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•Happy Valentine's Day 
Elddl• Aeron1u1:c1I Unl••r1lty 
1 
. • BHch, Flo.id• THE 
......... ~ Februuy 10, 1982 
Volume 40 Issue 4 
E·RAU President Jack Hunt apeaka to concerned studenls at Forum as SGA President Dan Goebel 
listens. (Photo by Moshe Yuda) 
Students speak out 
at first SGA fllrum 
By Rob Dllcon 
A\llon AcSver11slng Manager 
Wtdncsday"s SGA Forum was 
wdl attend«!, and • ·ell rt-pro.nitcd 
by President J.d: Hun1, SGA 
Proidm1 Dan Goebel, Jack Fidd. 
0a)1('1na Provos1: St~c Whitmer, 
lcslic Whitmtt, Charles Eastlake, 
Joe Craddock, Studcn1 Rcprcwi-
m iH Juli<"n Olean and others. 
Lnb. safety and security, air 
conduioning, wttc pm of the ftrst 
qu~clon concerning housi~. due 
101hr 12 thcfls in L>orm II the win· 
do•~ have b«n bolt~ shut 
prc1mting fresh air frum ~ir­
cu!1!LnJ about 1hc rooms. The ac-
1ion ,.·as labelled .. ridiculous," by 
OJD Goebel, and he J:talcd the 
SGA was workin1 10 find another 
t0l:::ion to the Ka1rity problem. 
The question -.·as raised concn· 
nir4 1hc ln«ntivc budget and ir ii 
• J $till be in exis1cnce with 1hc 
rt'·rium by-ta-.·s. but have )·ct 10 
ti- pprovcd by SAC. SGA divi· 
tsuE~7!t:t!:n~:unb!'~~ 
a:r their views on their in«ntivc 
money at •Isler time. 
Complaints surraced having 10 
de with the SSO late rcgi.mation 
fine. Dean Sus.an Doherty, Dean 
of R(1is1ra1ion and RecordJ, 
:otatc.;l lhc will be br'.:iJi.na up 1hc 
problem 10 1.hc Tuition and Ftt1 
Commiue:. Daln Doherty C:X· 
plained that tine: r"f,istra1ic;n pro-
a.dures have chanacd, the SSO 
disinccntiYo? ftt would not be need· 
ed. 
Suuestions conccrnina ~-''1cria 
cleanliness were discussed, 10 In· 
dude h11.vin1 Epicure stop buslna 
1hc tables, and collcc:t.ina • SO cent 
returnable charac that would be 
returned whm the trays were 
rc1urned. Mr. Spraker did qrC'C 
1hc meu in the U.C. Is• probkm, 
but a SO cent charac would be 
unfcasablc. Spraker went on 10 say 
th.at 10 have Epicure stop busin1 
tables would cause ocher problems, 
such u cmb::•raumcnt to 1hc 
school for visitors :o see : uch a 
mess. Other wtiys would have to be 
"udied to l1clp wive the problem 
of the trays, he Wd. 
The 11a4in1 systrm at Embry-
Riddlc is a Rraiaht lct1er aradc 
-.ith nc plus or minus. It ""' U asked 
why there w_as no plus or mlnw 
aradc sys1em. Dean Doheny com· 
mcnted Lha1 sua.laht lct1cr andc:s 
hive always bttn school policy. 
She added thai if sumricru int nest 
wu evident, ii could be studied 
furiher . The problem in a 
plus/minus sys1cm is b«1iusc th~e 
is no established numerical lcucr 
grade correspondent bct..,.·ccn 1hc 
colleaes. 
The qualion on every studmt'!i 
mini.I wu asked or Prcsidcn1 Hunt. 
With Presiden1 Rcagan·s dttp 
bud1ct cut.i in finam;ial aid, why is 
tuition aoina up? Further, did the 
Board or Trus1ces look for o ttm 
ways 10 cut the budget . Prt:!idCn1 
Hunl replied by 51ating we ha\·e 
one or the luwcst 1uitions in the 
stale, acluding night. The Bo>ard 
of Trusttts did search for other 
waya 10 cut the budget, and Hunt 
stated the Board trio: 10 maintain 
cost eHcctivcness without hurting 
\he qualily or c:duca1ion, 
He al.so ans,.·ered a question con· 
ounin11hc Air Traffic Controllers 
Proaram. h.: said it b slill in the 
plannina and accreditation stages 
and he ~Id be in contact ..,.·i1h 
the FAA Adminis1ra1or retarding 
the subjttt, He added, Ad· 
minisl:rator Hdmi would be spc:ak· 
in& at Sprina araduatK>n. Hun1 
also introdU«d his n~ wife at the: 
forum. Conan1ul.\110n) P1csidn.: 
and Mrs. Hunt. 
In rcu~pcct. the lint SGA 
Forum of the Spring ""'b infor· 
math·c and intcrCS1ing, and it wu 
aood 10 see an intncsted studcn1 
body 1hnc 10 uk questions. 
Youth Alternatives offers shelt13r to runaways Inside 
this week 
By Jullen P. Oleon 
Copy Editor 
Jr Daytona Beach's climLttc and 
way or life anracu tourlscs and 
residents from all over the cou'l.lry, 
it also S«ms to be 1hc ravoritc 
destination for ju\·cnik runaways. 
Thousands or runaways trek to 
Florida every )'CU and hundreds or 
them clttt Daytona Bc=ach for lcm· 
porary residence. Unfortun11cly 
for many or these kids wi1h tmo-
1ional problems, the "World's 
most famous beach" is not 
paradise. When they reach their 
limit or need a roof and arc 
hungry, some of them find 1hc way 
to Yo1.11h Ahernativcs. 
Located on Cyprcu avenue. in a 
one s1ory brick buildina leased 
from the Florida United Methodist 
C"'-urch Childcrn's Home, Inc .. 
Youti1 Altc-rnati\'CS pro\•idcs food 
:ind '>"~lier, ytar round, to 13 
through 17 year olds, 24 h~l!rs a 
day. sev(,l days a wttk. 
Tnc building has eight 
bcdroo:ns. a dining room, a lh·1ng 
room mo offica, a conrcrcncc 
room tnd a laundry room. All 
cooking and laundry arc done on 
1hc premise!. "We have a license 
for 15 ~11!;,'' says T ina Pomroy, a 
youth co.in1tlor. "but sometimes 
,..c ha\'C to put beds in the hall." 
Pomroy further c;11plains. "the full 
wason for us is during spring 
brc-ak and lhc races. The summer 
is no1 too busy." 
Runaways come from all O\'tt 
the country. They arc brought in 
by 1hc shmrrs orfi«. the police 
dq>anmen1, sent in t:y the Htahh 
and Rehabilitative Strvicn •• a 
state agency·· or they volunlC'Cr 10 
come in. The majority is composed 
of white girls. "Most of1hem have 
suffered abu.scs, )('Xual, \trba\, 
drugs," comments Tina. "I( they 
are too youna, 1hcy are rdcrred to 
HRS, but ir it is too late, we kC'Cp 
them for a nigh1 . Whm the)' ar-
rive, they arc informed or 1hc rules 
or the house and they sian a rule 
shC'ct. They hu·c 10 give their 
name and where they come from. 
If scared, they will gin false info1· 
mation and i1 migh1 tal.c 24 hours 
10 find out the 1ru1h. If they do 
noi coopnatc afler a certain 
period of time. th(:y arc kitl...:d 
out." 
During t heir firs1 48 hours at the 
shd1er, rhc kids arc put on rntric· 
1ion: no phone calls, 1hcy cannot 
leave wilhoul a counselor and arc 
not allowed tu receive visitors 
unless they arc p:ucnts. Within the 
fint 24 hours lhe shelter has IO 
con tac1 the child"s parcnu. 
"Usually they arc \ 'Cry 1hanHul," 
U)'J Tina, "but wmetimcs 1hcy 
cr1ttk up." 
Although R ..... 6 an's cuts badly 
afftCf Youth Ahernati,·cs, lhe 
"1eher's operation runs smoothly 
with funds provided by Health and 
Rehabiliuuivc Service$ and the: 
Florida Uni1td Me1hodist 
0...drcn's Home. 
The lhcltcr bu a hired Slaff or 
r3h1, including the Program 
Dirmor. lhc members nan rol· 
Iese educatioilS in social service 
fields. There is also a pan-time 
cook who prepares the meals and 
assi1ns choru. Accordina to 
Pomroy, the kids analyse th• staff 
and arc fast 10 rccosnlze Iha! ~me 
members arc 1nore firm than 
othc:rs. The major problems, as rar 
as discipline is concerned, are 
drugs, fiahu and ncalina. The 
most frequent punishment for rule 
vio lationi is house rC3triction (no 
phone calls, no visi1ors). 
Each you1h upon his arrival at 
the shelter is &SJigned a coun$CIOr, 
and a proaress sheet is kept u~ 10 
date ..,.:th information conce:rnina 
the child's conduct. 
Despite some minor problt:ms 
wi1h ndahborhood residenu, the 
shelter kttp1 aood rclacioru with 
1he community. "We: maintain 
good relations with 1hc Polkc 
(See SHELTER, page 12) 
Kung Fu show review4 
Engineering Department 5 
Intramural results 6 
VP Bush visits NASA 12 
E·RAU prepares for SACS evaluation 
By Louis M. Kady 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
This Monday, students and 
faculty will have a chance to 111lk 10 
various members of 1hc SACS 
Visiting Commincc that will be 
commencing iu tout or Embry-
Rlddlt's Dayiona Buch Campus. 
The commiucc will be here 10 
make an cvalua1ion or l:mbry-
Riddlc 10 decide if the University's 
accreditation is ,.·onhy of renewal. 
The commiucc -.·ill begin iu day 
with a luncheon in lht Common 
Purpose Room. Also a11cndin1 
this luncheon will be a rcw 
mrmbcrs or the racuhy and a 
aroup of abo ut 20 $elected 
students. Sarah FoSic. Anoda1c 
P rofessor of Humanhies and 
Oir«tor O( the Sc:if·Sludy, U• 
plains the: siuJcnu 10 be sdc:ctcd 
will be: from a cro» scction or 
dcgrct programs, ou:tivitics and 
classes. She stated the SGA presi-
dcn1 will most likely ~ included 
plui 01.hcr stud~nts such as Resi· 
dent Advisors, lab auiuanls , 
foreign s1udcnts and others. 
Ho..,.·cver, 1hc few who arc chosen 
will not only include s1udents with 
high sta1us in certain activitics. 
"Not n ·crybody ..,.ill be 3 club 
prc.siden1;• assured Fogle. 
While the commiu:-c is on cam-
pus, studenu may encoun1n thtm 
dropping into clas.sd unannounc· 
ed. Members may randomly slop 
studcnu in 1hc parking lo t. 
hall• ·ays and n ·en sit -.i1h some in 
the U.C., to discuu Embry. 
Riddle:. 
Commincc members will be 
wcarin1 aold name tags. ht-cause 
they W!lllt studenu 10 be aware that 
they're here. They ..,.·an1 t\·cryonc 
to know who they arc and "'hat 
their purpoM: is. 
In the me;anlimc Fogle rtqU<:ilS 
1ha1 studcnu be frank, helpful and 
coopcra1ive 10 members of the 
\' isiting commiuce. She com· 
mcntcd chat no one should be 
disconttntt d if a commit1t( 
mcmt.cr happens 10 unop«1cdl> 
\isil a clasuO"m or s1om, in· 
dividuals to ask ;:ucstions: 1h1n1' 
should be "busintsJ iu uwal." 
Fogle made a point by U)mg. 
" t his is no1 a military ln~pt~1u,1. 
People should be opc:n and 
candid." 
Among the mrmbers of 1hc 
Yisi1ing CommillC'C some 11>111 be 
lookin1 especially a1 the Studtnt 
Go·1crnmen1. atracurnculat 
(~ee SACS, pa ge 12) 
By Sarah Fogle 
Assoc iate Professor of 
Humanities 
On Sunday, February 14, the 
SACS Visi1ing CommillC'C will 
beain ils cnluation of the Univcr· 
$it y as Embry-R1ddl~ sc:eks reaffir-
ma1ion of hs at'Cfeditation ,.·i1h the 
Sou1hcrn ru~ociation or Collcacs 
and Schoob (SACS). The visit 
follows IWO years of ptcpa.ratiOD 
and sclf·study conducted by 
studcnu, racuhy and u arr 
throuahout 1hc Univcrsily. The 
Visi1ing CommittC'C is com~risc:d 
or ,,..o uarr membtts from SACS 
and 15 racuhy and administrators 
from collc1es and universities 
throughout 1hc country. 
Follo..,.·ing ari organizational 
mtcting and a dinner at 1hc Prcsi· 
dmt's Rt:!idm~ on Sunday. the 
Vi.sitina CommittC'C will spend ,..,.o 
full days on campus. On Monday, 
the committee will have scheduled 
meetings with local members or the 
Board of Tru1ttt1, a group or 
s1udenu and the Faculty Council. 
On Tuesday, the day is open ror 
1.hem to work in their areu of 
responsibilities. 
On Wednesday mornin1. Feb. 
17, the commillC'C will hold lu in· 
tcrvicw whh President Hunt and 
selected unh·ersilY personnel. At 
chis time the commiltC'C membn1 
-.;11 present 1hcir findinp, recom· 
mcndations, and suucstioru. The 
week aftn the visi1 IO Daytona 
Beach, 1cn members of the com· 
mittC'C will uavcl to the Prescou 
Campus to repeat the process. 
Durina 1heir visi1, the conurUucc 
mrmbcrs, (rccopi.uble by 1hrir 
gold name tqs,) will be workina in 
!Ill a.us or the campUJ and EA· 
ecutivc Officn. They will visit 
classes, the LRC. facull y orfictl, 
the UC, 1he flight line, and 1ht ad· 
ministration. Plciuc mLtkc them 
fttl welcome by being coopnati\·c, 
and remember that 1he purpose of 
thcsclf·studyand 1hc SACS\isi! is 
tht improvtmcnt or OUI Unh·crsi· 
,, 
The follo•·ing arc the r.1cmbt..-rs 
or 1hc committee, listed under thc-
arcas they will be C\"alua1ing: 
SACS STAFF 
Mr. Gordon Swee t. Execulive 
Director 
Commission on Colleges, 
SACS 
Dr. Jack Allen, Associate Ex· 
e t ullve Director, Commission 
(See STAFF, page t2} 
fcbruary I 0, 1982 
Sorry 'bout that I 
By R K. Smllhley I 
Av1on r.:ews Edltc r 
Con1r111; 10 populu btlid , 1hc Avian is not a!w1ys IW.t correct in iu 
coo1cn11 each "'ttk Though "'c s1mc 10 bnna you the most raciual ll· _ 
ed (TC'dil-houu from 18 10 IS, ror the .iandard 1nmcs1er fre. Several 
tkJH au ilablt, C\try once 1n 1 v.lu le. we 100 makr mistakes I 
l.e)t ""ttk's ed11onal dealt " 11h 1 proposed reduccion 1n the 101al allow-
"'~._> a10 there "'"s JUSl )uch a proposal being discum:d by the Campus 
- -- - ~,~.~~:~~-.,>r 'nP'J'l"7't?-trs:n·4'" .. ~~r:"UTt! i't.'Tlf'tt'ttomm"iM'l101r"" ------- - -· ... -;,-
1,h.t-. 11·1on Eduori:il llo:ird frl11hc cnrir. ,111drnl bod)' should be' av.' :irc 
"r !~h proposals, v. hich could have l:r.stln1 dfttts on us all. Thankfully, 
1hc decision 10 drop the idea undermined our d foru. 
The , 11um m:iintains 1hc opinion ah.a studcnu should ht well informed, 
bc'fotc um prop.Mais of any sort bttomt' policy. 
lhc s1udt'ms ha\e a ri,ht 10 kno""" bt"ca~ wi1hoc1 us the :uu~crsi1y 
.... 0 Wdn'1 be here. Adminisua1io11 and s1udt'1\U mu~1 ...,·or\. 1ogC1i.er to 
rcd14~c: frict ions 1ha1 exist bctwttn :hem. This has generally ~n the case 
1n iJiC rt'ttnl pas!, a 'ld ...,.c ...,·ould like 10 kttp it lh&l way. 
It )'3r~ms nolinp 1ha1 E-RA U admlnima1ion ii dcfinitt:ly concnncd 
""1lli the number o r )iudcn1s who dro~ clu.s;cs ""'ell into 1he 1rimcs1cr. 
NatUrally, the maj->ri1y of dropped dust$ reaches i1s ll11ges1 perccnu1ge 
""\thip 1hc last ,.eek of the drop period. 
~CCCIII discussions wilh Dfan Susan Ootmty or RttorGs ' "d Rtgistta· 
1ion b(Ht' <J iscloud possible chanats in the ntar future to auempt r..-duc· 
·~ uudcnt) d roppina cour~. Doherty apparemly fcclc the sludcnt 
traqwipt littered with .. W's " (sianifyina withdrawal) may be ncga1ivcly 
\~('\\t'd b) prOSl)«l i\'e employt"rs. I etters 
S;;Ow )tudems may not be aware 1ha1 t'ICh class ...,·ithdrawal is per· 
m ant•ruly ro:ordcd o n the transcrip1. It don k>ok much bctttt 1han an 'F' 
one mu~1 admi1; no110 men1lon th<" obYious cffta on sradc point a\·craic. 
~~:~:: a~~i~~::~ ~i!~c;::;cu~:1~ ~i:.':~ ~:'t~ ;;~J;::~:~1~ Resume book Any resume 1h11 is not !urned in by F<b. 12, 1982 will not be indudtd in th< rnumt" book. 
be ,l\l.rd to au 1hcir , ·iews con«rnina possible altC'fna1h·cs soon, so thin~ 
3be1ut 11 . W111ch for further dc,·clopmcnts as they O(('ur, in lhe A 'l'ion. 
F-4: Yes or No 
By :rony Plnlo 
Enlertatnmenl Editor 
HU qooo 5ci(nte 
Fie t;on e.ss"'Y 
By 
/<lyJ< /I/oms 
"The 11.ftl.T inslruc~or 
who bon J Hit p/anef 
to Jeafil." 
To the Editor: 
Congratulations! If you 
a.raduatt" in April, Auawt or 
D«tmbtt of 1982, 1hcrt' is a nt'W 
scr'l'lct tht C1rttr Ccnte: is ready 
10 offer you. Tht ittvict is a 
resume book dni1ntd in th<" $SZll(' 
This K'f'Vict i.s fr« lO )'OU, tht' 
1992 1radua1c. If you have any 
ques1lons, pltuc contact me. 
Sincc:rcly, Gregory S. Patschttk 
Administr11or, Plactmcn1 Services 
lndumy Liaison Division 
~:~~;:i~i':i!~i:~u:~~~c major Ad feedback 
This book is projtcttd 10 con-
1ain rnumes or mo~. if not al.I, of To 1he Edilor: 
our 198l a.radua1cs. 11 wiU be nuiJ. /\J a studcn1 or Embry-Riddle I 
ed out to over 200companies as an f«I ii is th<" duty of The Avlon 10 
aid to htlp them fill their man· publish advcni$Cfl'lcnts whkh may 
power needs. be or intertst to the s1uden1s. 
This book will be a a.rca.1 benefit Naturally not all s1udcnu have 1hc 
to you, at no cost. By usina th4 I u.me tastes and pnTcrcn~. Th.is 
book, tmploycrs will be able to f wu vividly d isplayed In a leutt till· 
con1act studtnu prior to schtdul· td "Oun1mokt" which appeared 
Ing on-campus inttrYic...,-s, to easily in the hHt edition or ThfJ Avlon. 
appraise 1tudcnu about employ- The au1hor of 1ht letter asktd a 
mcnt opportunities as they occur, ftw qucslions, and made a ftw 
and to btcomt familiar wi1h the s1atcmcnu, which need to be 
academic proarams or Embry. aruwtred or clarified . The 1ir11 
Riddle Aeronautical Unh·mity. quntion ""1ll "'wha1 kind of person 
If f\>U desirt 10 be included ln would buy a aun likt" this." As 1hc 
this book, please brina yow com· son of a fedtrally lictnscd fiturms 
plt'!ed resume 10 the Caltt"" Cm ttt dcaJcr, I can accurately say 1hat 
on tht $CCOnd floor or 1he Univa. firurm dcaJas strivt" 10 scU guns, 
si1y Ct'1\ttt by Feb. 12, 1982. ir you only to people they fed arc rcspon-
need help in writing your resume, siblc members o r our socit'ty. In 
drop by and sec on<" of the stare. addi1ion to thtir own judgcmen1, 
Ch•pfer Ont 
llo one "'" """~ '"" whtn H.11 ''Th< Trif(iJ" 
hacl ttntrgt.J fro'" hi.s 
pcJ ... 
th< Govtrnmrnt, whether it be 
fedcnJ, Hate, \ ~ local has SC'I up 
various laws co make this more of 
a reality 1han 1he l\·tragc person 
may be lc..1 10 bc:lit"Vc. 
As an avid tar&et shoo1cr I find 
1ht s111emtnt "obviously, it is no1 
used 10 hun1 deer, ii is for 
human," hard to swallow. The 
r'al heartburn or 1he mantr comes 
from th<" siatcment "to buy 1hi) 
machine aun you need be a mer<" 21 
years o r ase with no past criminal 
record ." The [IC't is, the firearm 
alluded to is 001 a machint gun. 
Althou1h ont no1 """II lcarntd in 
firearms mi&ht be easily confused 
by appcaranc:c alone. No1 to tnnl· 
tion the use of the terms semi· 
automatk and machln' gun as ir 
they art" r'la1ed in some ruhion. 
Bdn1 a MERE 22 myself. 
maybe a consideration should be 
mad<" 10 raise 1hc drinkina •at and 
Crh'in1 aae to a mer< 25 or JO. 
Consider 1ha1 more deaths and in· 
juries ariu from these acti, ·it its 
1han 1hosc related 10 firearms. 
Biker balks 
opinions 
/! ~ 
X. ------- ---
on it. Why couldn't 1hey ju.u lay 
do""·n K>me uphalt whtn they were 
~Yin¥ the rt&ular lot or even put 
down somt of 1he ma1crial they use 
on tht' walkways1 The only way 
this problem will be: corrected is 
when a s1udcnt dumps his or he:r 
motorcydt" and trits 10 sue the 
school for an unsarc condition. 
Mitch Vacrnick, Box 4518 
F·4 favored 
To th<" Editor: 
A f1cr rcadina 1hc IC11cr from 
Kevin Mtu, I rcaliud that not 
"'·ef)""Ont ...,·ould be in favor of a 
static d isplay to r~rcu:nt the 
uniYt"Ui1y, or am I rcadinJ the let-
ter wrong. A staiic di.splay ror 1hc 
universit y should be rq:iresc:mat ivc 
ot tht unlvtrsity student body. Jo 
this rcspcc1 I •artt wi1h Kevin, but 
i do no t airtt with him that the 
AFROTC d(!achm("flt httc it It}'· 
ing tn make Riddlt a milnary 
academy. The F-4 in question 
should NOT be looktd upon as a 
fi&hter o r a military aircran, but u 
a fin<" rcprcscutalivt of the a'lia· 
lion indumy llm m.m or us arc 
dcsirina 10 I :-coine a pan of. This 
school holdi many st ud("flU in 
many dirfertnt curriculums who 
upon aradua1ion will ancmpt to 
cn1er an aviation car«r, not only 
as pilo ts or navigatofS for bo!h the 
military and civilian firms. bul also 
as Technicians in Aviation 
Mainlenanc t. Aeronautical 
Enainccrs, Airpon Manqcmcnt 
and many othtt areas. All or 1his 
Jhould be: rtflC<:lcd, if possiblt , in 
the s1a1k d isplay. 
the avion 
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Vasectomy, headache and life insurance 
By Doc Horwi1z fon for 1evcral days. Usual!y ice 1w1c:c the: chvk.smol found in an form of e.c:upunl"lurc: known as iany proteins such as cheeses). Use A DIFFE.REN'f WAY 
PROS AND CONS OF VASEC- pada and aspirin provide all the ordinary human d!ct. Thh Mudy actiprnsurc. Eun ·1ery he&\'f water u a mi~cr. Carbona1io:i A difkrml way 10 :reat muscle 
TOMY relief 1h11 is r:ttdcd. Cormactp- will hue tv be rdined and 1humbnail prcuurc: (p.iinfu l •pccds the abiorpcion of Alcohol. cramps; Awp{nch. ~ soon as a 
Accordir.g to lhc mosl rtcmt lion is still nttCSW)' for the first 10 repeated en a much luau sea).. prnsure) !iUttCisivdy on nerves ly· If JOU get a hanaov('f a11yway. muse.If' cramp b:'g.iru, firmly &r•b 
s:1udics, vascaomics have no c:Hccc 10 ll ejaculations after a ,.ucc:. before any firm conchaions can be u11 1ust below 1hc surface of tl;lc the only knowr: cu~cs arc rm, the uppn lip of1hc mouth with the 
on the production or tc:slostcronc 1omy- until twosamplc:sofstrncn , duv.·n . Meanwhile, a low· s~in at kcypoinu in the ha.nchaz.d a.spirin, and lime. F..ndlcuros1crof 1h:.amb and the indo fin1crandc.x· 
or ocher hormones. Th: body .Oil imer•llY tak~-n a wed; or 1v1ro c.ho1es1erol d.ie! may tc dtsirabk •T1ils. As with acupuncture, no ocher rem~c:s- ra.nJin1 rrom ct a constant pressure. The m11Klc 
produces both sperm (which is apart, show no sperm. tor vas«'!om1.ccd men. enc's sure why it • ·orks. 0 reuurc cucumber jui«- a.nd u.!t 10 a cramp should 10 away within a 
ru.b-..orbcd by the body) a.nd Spnm antibodies develop .n Vas«tomics can be reversed poinu tn 1ry: 1hc :ri~j.!c cf Resh DIOt>dy Mary - have more to do half rninutc. 
- · · - - · · - · · .~~~ ~~1!~!h~'!._I.~ ~.?J.2.•!~). __ _..;tw"'~:. ,2.'-'<:ctI.'.:..L'V:w.·:4'.'1~ - .·:;..;.!1.•.c.ti.ul.«0o1 • • ...J..:~~~~ .. ..u:.itP::.. ••• !..::.~a ti.o-. 1h;ti.4' ···~oq,J. mC~;.--•~>h;ln-m.1tilt:f"r\Wfogy1fNr.'w'ft'f'r- · W rll:.'K"'!'Q:O'f itJ 11tOS1- A"i.TFE' - · - - ... 
Vucc1omies azc considered w 
safe and simple that 1hey'rc 
arntrally pnformtd under local 
tnalhctic in a doctor'• office or in 
men. O ne tyf"'. ot anubody ml· su1gery is imolve:J., mic1osurjptal hnge1 un 1hc b~ck of )Our hands mcdkal fact, 11.hhouah •«0rdm1 INSURANCE COMPANY: when 
mobi1l•u ~perm . The 01hcr cau~ v:uov~omy (reconncc:1ing 1he f1humb \ide of hl.•nf'. near middlie 1a i•hychaloiiu( who h11.vc \lud1od life insur~"'l:t.V 1~·,,r.o...,.:.;.:.:, 
sperm 10 a11lu1inarc (dump 1ub::s) i5 the technique when or the K<on4.I metacarpal in the in· han1overs, if you believe in a auc, and noc fcdcitJ rcvula1ions. be 
IOJrther). These an1ibodic: may rnnarriagt or aoo1hci· rrajor life du fiOAcr). Ju5t above 1hc pri> ii may help. · wuy. Consumer prOlcdion varies 
prevent rcs1ora1ion of fcrtilily in change makes a r.ian decide 10 truding bont on the 1hc.mb sid: of VITAMIN c AND ASPIRIN: azound 1hc country. (Twmty frit 
a clinic. The diX1or makes one or men whose vU«tomics ha\C l11cr fa1her children qain. Some doc:· )·our • ·rin. Vi1am.in C a.nd As?{rin ihould pctc:cn1 or U.S. huwan« :om-
bttn reversed. But it i5 not yet 1ou claim a 40·SO percent sUCC'CU ALCOHOL Y' !71IOUT not be takrn together. St~k:s at panics domiciled in Arit.ona, 10 1wo incisions in ~ht scrotum 
th: ough which each sperm· 
canyina tube (vu dderns) can be 
lifted oio1, cu1. and closed, 1hus 
blocking lht passage or sperm. The 
opcutior. 1aku 20 minutes. 
Cost:SIOO-m(dcpcndL.,, on clinic 
or physician). 
Usually covered by Blue Shidd 
Ol nthtt privalc mcd1dl insurance. 
I ~ It is performed on Friday after· 
noon, mos1 mm can 10 back to 
work on Monday, Best then to 
wear an athle!ic 1upponer and to 
avoid heavy labor ror a wed: 10 10 
days. Therc may be .omc discom· 
letters 
(continued from pqc 2) 
What I SUUCSI is that the static 
display be eumposcd o( many air-
craft from many different azca.s of 
Avi&1ion , and 1he f-4 be but one 
pan of the display. I think that the 
AFROTC detactuncnt should be 
commmdcd, not condemned, £or 
trying to do thdr pan in the 
achievement of a common 1oaJ. 
To tho.sc that oppoK an all 
military (one F-4) statk clisptay, I 
u.y:Oo you:- pan and JC! other 
displays horn ocb<-r facets or avi•-
tion. maybe even the one you are 
imc:rated in , JO I.hat the display 
will be truly rcprcsc.ntativc or the 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
University student body. 
John Holmbcr1, Freshman 
Wind tunnel 
I would like to comment on 1be 
quation uked at the most r«cnt 
SGA Forum concernln1 the oriain 
and qualil y o( WmC' Of the equip-
mcnl in our wind tunnel 
laboratory. I represented the 
Enginttrin1 [)cpartmcnt at the 
Forum and wu 1oin1 10 aru.wer 
the question, but President Hunt 
was at the podium and responded 
since he is familiar with the histury 
o ( the lab. I want to expand upon 
his response. 
Since Summer '79, I have been 
1he supervisor of the wind tunnel 
lab and han tau&ht tJI the wind 
tunnel lab CO\lrKS (AEllO and 
AE4IO). Durin1 that period, I have 
heard a ranar of misu.ndtt1tood or 
incorrect statnncnu about what 
the 1unnds arc and what they can 
be used for which a.stonishc, amuse 
and occasionally disappoint me. 
PIC'UC permit me to clarify the 
situation. 
To brain with, we arc proud or 
the quality of our lab. It is a 
popular Slop on campus tou.rs. Re--
cent visitors who were favorably 
imprcsscd include the FM Ad-
minis11ator , 1he DlrC"ctor of 
NASA/LC'wis and the mcmbcn of 
the Enalnecrin1 Department '1 ID· 
du:trial Advisory Committcc. I am 
goin1 to ddivcr a ttdln.iu..I forum 
at 1hc Sun 'n Fun Ay·in in 
Lakeland nut month on how our 
lar1cst tunnel can be nnploycd io 
cvaluuin1 homebuill aircraf1 
daigns. l would be happy to show 
the lab to any student or aroup. II 
is on 1hc first noor of t he 
EnJincciina Building, and you atC' 
welcome to walk in and look 
azound if no class i5 In progress. I 
am almost aJways somi:whtrc in 
the build.ins if )'O\I want to discuss 
wha.t you.s«. 
k11own for what length or 1imt rate on vaS«lomy rtvtntJs (pro- HAN(;OVERS: the University or Scu1hern lllinoi' pcr.:mt in Tens arc In s1a1cs ltut 
these sperm antibodies go on ~"I vidcd the wife is fcnile, of course). Sonic hanaover discomfon is Indicate 1hat combined heavy docs have low capitaliu1ion re-
produced - and under whal condi· This 1i1turc will probably ri...c as cau1cd h y congeners (loxk produce excessive stomach lrri .•• quiremcnts.) 8aJ1kruptcy disas1er1 
1ion.1 the body stops producina mkrosurgical h.'l:hnlqucs continue chrr11icals formed during fermen· tion which could Ind co uker• could leave btncfidaric:s wi1h wor-
1!':cm. to become more J0phistlca1ed. talion), Vodka hlli the lo•·cs1 con· \Qpccially for chose with a history thlcs.s policies. Check out insurer's 
The raults of an o:pcrimcnl on 
monkeys at the orqon Primate 
RCM:atch ~'". v.·hkh concluded 
that vucctomies produe«f i11qcu-
cd chola1eral and l"Jhero)o(ICl'Otk: 
placque, were widely publiciztd. 
However, there were only five 
monkeys in the cxperimcn1al i;:rcu i: 
llfld the monkey's diet contained 
Wt have 1hrtt wind tunnels. Tht 
main tunnel has a tat section:! 'tct 
hl&h by 4~ fttt wide and alrspttd 
is about 110 mph. II WU dC"Signf'<J 
and built by faculty and student . in 
the la1t lt.?'1. The Cadillac enJinc 
asked abou1 at the SGA forum wa.s 
inst.allied to replace a lcs.s po•·erful 
rn&ine aftC"r 1hc 1unncl had been 
rumpkted and runnina for .several 
ycart The entirC' tunnel was moved 
acrou ..:lmpus when thC' currcnl 
Ec&lnccrin1 buildina was built In 
Summer '78 and ii took a couple 
lrimc:stcn h) reassemble, redcsi1n 
pan of it and JC! i1 opcra1in1 
apine. h has bttn io regular use 
sinc:etbt r:. 
w,. have a new flow visualiz.a· 
tion (111r,1.l:c) 1unncl which we also 
dcsigncJ .. "Id built ourselves. We 
buill our ,..n bcctusc we want to, 
not bl'Cf. ..sc v.·c have 10. Wi1hin 
the sp: .:a or my connection with 
&"tA.U, the administration has 
been ore11y reasonably about ap-
provb.a budact requests for lab 
t\,"ipmcnt. 
We pvcour old smoke 1unnd to 
Pr~1 u soon u we had 1hc new 
(ana 1upcrior) one working ,.ell. 
Wt have a vC'f')' small supersonic 
tunn; which I rcaucmbled for the 
15th Anniversary Open House. It 
had "'«n diS&MCmbled and in 
storq~ for scvtttJ year._ We ap-
plied for match.in& funds 1ra.nt 
from 1hc Na:.ional Science Found•· 
tion lbl. .011mmcr 10 buy a new, 
lar1er supersonic tunnel, a t a cos1 
or about $40,000, bu1 did not act 
the 1ra.nt. ThC'y felt that what we 
have Is adcquaie for 
undcraraduatc demonstrations. 
Bodn.a vcrtol offered w a 
16-lnch square wind 1unnd with a 
spted capability of about 200 mph 
last fall. We woulJ have like 10 
have it, but didn 'r ~~ly nttd i1 
and weren't 1Ure '.\•here we could 
put It, so we ar rango.-d for P1C"SC01t 
to Jct ii . 
I hope this will dear :.ap any 
mWnformation. Remember, e.U 
studmu, no1 ju.st mginttrina. ar. 
welcome to visit the lab. 
Chuck Ea.nlakc, Assi5tant Pro-
""'" Aero. Enalnttrin1 Dcpanmcnt 
Securi ty? 
To the Editor: 
It hu become painfully cleaz 
that in a department or this univer-
sity, there ubts a a.real deal or in· 
compctancc. This dcpanmcn1. un· 
fonunattly happeru to be the 
safety/sec\.Uity office. 
ThC' reason I fttl it nCccuary 10 
brin1 1his to the auemion of 
studca1s and administration alike. 
is due to the blatant dbconcCl'TI 
More information: Associ:ufon &torts (to~c chnnicals formed of 11om.ch problems). capitaliudon, rcpu1a1ion, crcdil-
for Volun1ary Slttiliz.ation, 708 dunn1 ftfmcntuion) content, Jin EYE CARE worthiness before buyinJ policy. 
Thin.I A,·c .. New York 10017 next. Blended .KOtch has four Use c ycd rops s parinsly, Prime 10Urcc: \tEST'S REVIEW 
HEADACHE REl.IEF 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
RC'licf from in;:ap1citatiPJ ten· 
sion. vascular, and misrainc 
hndachcs is pc;ssible without 
drugs. using a Kif-administered 
towards srndcms. Accordina to 
Prtsid~nt Jack Hunt's employee 
erred. 1he reason Harr, faculty, 
and administrativr pcrsonnd h:tvt 
jobs is bccau~ or lht studmu htte 
1h;a1 make up this Unlvnsity. If 
this attd v.·crc upheld by safcty. 
one v.·auld imqinc that any Nie 
chan1c:s conccrnin& 1hc parking 
lots would be communicatN 10 the 
sludC"nls before aolng into crrcc:t . 
According to sarc1y's own 
1uards, JO far this uimatcr tht 
rules in the Facuhy/Starf (J· l.ofl / 
parkina area have ehan&cd ihrrt 
times. yet s1udC"R1s have no1 been 
informed of thc:sc chanJC'S. Al fiat 
there arc spacC'$ not marted 
"faculty" in which one C'ould 
park. Then this chanaed 10 spacC'S 
after the last )trctt liaht pok. And 
now, not at aU. As ii stands, a stu· 
dent is advised or1hechanar with a 
nu1y-gram in hit/her box and a 
finr or SID characd qciM' his ac· 
count. 
It is I.oped that as a result or 1his 
let I tr, perhaps someone in 1hc td· 
ministration v.·ould take time oul 
10 go ov~r the m1ploycc handbook 
(which contains thC' rmploycc 
attd) wi1h Joe C:"addock and Bob 
Waltcrs. Maybe, after 1hat is JC· 
complished, s1udenlS miJhl gn a 
fa.it shake in t his matta. In the 
mcanumc sccurity shouli.l rctund 
the money that they hnc pracucal· 
ly embezzled. 
A Concerned Student 
Peace lovers 
To thC' Editor: 
It is obvious that therC' arc ~ 
pk who delot the Amtrkan •I)' 
of life. We Americans arC' proud to 
know thtt when our niuion ii 
lhrtatcncd thcrC' will be "peace 
lovin1 civilians" 10 uand up and 
ddend our red, white, and blue. 
Unifom.s azc for profcu1onals, 
E-RAU is a Khoo! for profcs-
sionab. ROTC is 1hc largest 
nraaniu.tion a1 Riddle, but 1hc) ' re 
o.ntalnly no1 1ryina 10 take O\Cf 
E· KAU. If a cadet tvC'r holds )"OU 
11 aun point and form you into a 
uniform, pica.st read his o• her 
namC" ta.a and r~pcctfully ici>on 
them 10 an E·RAU OffiaaJ. 
EvtryC'f'e in ROTC is thctc by his 
own choosina. They arC' proud 10 
wave the flag for hdr nauon! 
Riddle has definitely no1 become 
a military acadnny. Ridd le ""ill 
alwa)·s be a private unh·cmty fw 
acron11u1ically inclined ind1\•1d1:al, 
bul this univroity abo hu 
students who someday v.iih 10 
senrc their country in the field or 
aviation . For your infonnauon, 
bcause cf the rcscuch and 
umd 1hc conacnrr content or Jin. especially commercial brands. (Anbcst Rd., OldwiC'k, N.J. OSUI, 
Brandy, rum and pure mall Reason: They rdiC"W" rcdncs.s by monthly, Sil/yr,), it lists all 
K hotch have six tim.:-s that coru1rictin1 blood vcucls so eyes domu1ic in1urca with da1a 
a.mount: bourbon d,t.1 times. v.ill look whiter if used frcquml· nccesary 'for propn choice. Be 
Re!ard lhC' absorp1ion of akohcl ly, varicose veins can dcvt\c p and wary If company isn't qua.Jificd l.J 
by ca1in1 before and durina drink· eyes will become pcnnaneu .. ·, : ed. sell in New York, which hal very 
ing (apcdally foods containing dmed. tou&h 11anda.rds. 
development programs or the 
military, this country \cad~ the 
world in aerospace development. 
The military hu lhc largest con-
ccniration of pilou and other avia· 
tion specialists which lend 10 the 
ircat strides 1hb country makes in 
the field or avialion. 
As in 1hc put, the future will sec 
the "peace lovin.a civilians" ctJI 
upon the milltazy to prolKt lhis 
great nation again and again. 
E-RAU Army Role, Gius Office, 
no. 10 
Miiitaristic? 
To the Edi1or: 
I have som~:hin1 to say 10 those 
who arc opposina the ac.quUition 
ohhe f-4 bccaus.cthcysccm to fed 
that ii represents (th~) "military" 
and "war" and that the school U 
already 100 miliurbtic. Just 
remember one imponan1 thins: the 
only reason you have the frttdom 
10 make iuch asinine statcmmis is 
because or P!lt mililary vktorie& 
1hat our nation has provided for 
you. And somtthlRJ that mi&ht 
shock many people is that I make 
1his statttnmt havinc oo connec-
tion with Che RO f C dcta1chmcr11 
and no prior military servic.e. I am 
a civilian who ls proud of thb na· 
tion and one who ru.Jius that il is 
the military miJh~ or our na1ion 
that hu made us and kept us frtt. 
One lut comment: 1hc f-4 is a 
beautiful, hl1h performance air· 
THI ONLY PLACE . 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WIN~ 
w 11 11qnrn4.111 lnW 
R&d Wht-Blue Llte-6 pk 1.4~ 
Blatz-6 pk 1.49 
Lowenbrau 2.89 
Pabst 1.85 
St. Paullglrl 3.89 
Old Mllwaukee-6 pk 1.69 
Busch-6 pk 2.09 
Budwelser-6 pk 2.39 
Miiiar Llte-6 pk 2.35 
Mlchelo~-a pk 2.79 
Mlchelob Llte-6 pk 2.79 
Helneken-6 pk 3.59 
- jj 111,Jif!li l n:-
All Petri Wines-3 ltr 
(Same Vlntnors as lngtenook) 4.20 
All Carlo Rossl-3 ltr 4.99 
Glacobaul Lambrusco 1.5 Ur 4.69 
All Rlunlte-1 .5 Mag 4.99 
M31jj.j!! I J:!fjjiiiJIU!li 
Canadian Leaf-llr 5.25 
Windsor 6.29 
Walkers-1.75 ltr 9.79 
Canadian Mist 6.79 
Canada House-ltr 5.29 
111 IPB"' 
Ponce Deleon 4.33 
Casllllo-llr 5.39 
Bacardl·ltr 6.59 
1.75 llr 10.99 
Ron Rlco-1.75 llr 10.99 
100% Yukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 More 
SALE Items every weeklll 
check our low low 
shelf prices tool 
1.1.Jtl!J lifil 
Stallngrad-ltr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Seagrams Blackwatch 
Grain 4.49 
1.75 ltr McAlls Grain 7.4S 
Seagrams Wolf J"g 8.38 
Seagrams Wolf Schmidt 4.99 
Taaka-ltr 4.99 
Flelshmams-1.75 ltr 8.79 
1 jfj iii I!! r. 
Jim Beam·ltr 4.99 
Black Watch-llr 4.75 
Old Thompson-ltr 4.99 
Phlladelphla-1 .~5 llr 8.99 
Grain Alcohol 190'750ml 7.99 
·JI ll~ l3U' 
Safari 94.4 5.99 
Mims 90 5.79 
Calverts-1.75 llr 9.69 
Gordons-1.75 llr 10.99 
Wackers 5.39 
- l·j/ll j,j li;f4t!l 
Jim Beam-1.75 ltr 10.99 
Jack Oanlels-750 ml 7.99 
Jack Oanlels.Jug 18.69 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 5.39 
Ancient Age.Jug 10.99 
Proof of age 
required. 
Hours 9:00-7:00 Mon-Sat. 
Closed Sunday 
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 828 NOVA 
RD. 
252-8723 
4 fcbruary JO, 1982 
Kung Fu shows control 
and concentration 
By Bill Canoll Knh·a . chliins. swor6 and 
Avion Stall Reporter m11ny special varia1ions of the.<" 
~t Timrsday cvtnir1g b1ou5h1 wrrc uKd. The wcapons werc v•ctl 
.. d iJ frrcnt type or cntC'rlainmcnt handled, but 1hnc were a kw 
to. E-RAU. A martial 1ru brui.Kd ankles and .one performer 
dcsnonst rat1on wias glu:n in the cai.:gh1 1 chain uound th-: n«k. 
fotnt or Kung.Fu by Pai Lum However th~ panid pants were wtll 
._ - --· ..;~c .. ~~~0!!-~11~~.J!l ... H~:i.v_. -~~~~~;.1~1:::J.'!7if'.~i~ ~:i~.;~~ 
1milc . 
entertainment 
Steppen out ••• 
By Tony Pinto 
Entertainment Editor 
This week Stcppcn Out traveb tot1th Oft U.S. I, b!' the Port Oranrc 
CaUJCW&y ."Mi lakes YoU to Althur'1 Showboas. Located just touth oftbc 
Cluscw1y on the: m&inlan( side or tbc Halifax River, Anhur's Showboat 
~ one of those "mwt" rlata for dinner and/or cocktails. 
Ovttcndowed with wb.1 once wu, the ~boat has m:mtly rcopmc:i 
i..~dcr new manqcmcnt and spared liuk If an)'thinc In thtit dforu 10 pre> 
vidc •n opcimwn ln catln1 and drink.Ina mvironmcntl .• \ visit to :be 
Showboat rocompaua nothina more than mak.ln1 choice!. 
'The first choice ls which door Co enter. This one really ls:1' t hard and 
. ~,..2,.,.~~l~li:!l:.~ ,adtt•~,. i:l.t't.!l!~'t: J.!!t::J'.~!t.'l~.~!'Y!~~tt!...- ·-·- . 
you prc mp1 service "'1th lots of smlln, and presents lhc s.."'C'Ond cilu1cc; 
whk h view of the river wouM YoU prefer while you dine. 
I hc ' how "''" uncw « t e<lly 
chmn1graphtd mto n 'Plrnd1d 
~how of dantt and modern music. 
Tile' fin1 hair o( 1hc show was a 
dis1,lay or the Y>tapons used in 
Kuna-Fu and the mclhods of Kif 
dcfrn.w. As 1hc go.,., ncd cmcct in-
u dduccd cach 11a. a new dbph1y or 
weapon or drfcr:.sc was 
dC"mons1r:ucd. 
/\ fin a st.011 ini ,.rmis~ion 11 was 
lime 10 demonstrate body control: 
prtparing your min!t and body for 
some sp«tacular and demandin1 
fta1i. Ikmonstra1ing ronccntra· 
lion and trust and ii few simpk 
i1cms. 1hc shc.w rcaJly ~an 10 
question 'ft" u eyoi&ht. w:th the 
help or ~is1anu rrom Pai Lum. 
Danirl K. Pa.i demonsuaicd the 
bt'd of nails ard srlit a lc gc block 
or kc without apparnu headache. 
Th!s and many other teals o f s1re•1gh a nd mental d lsclpllne were 
presented lasl Thurs day night In 1ne U.C. (Pholo by Bob Howard) 
Set.tin.a is spacious and any sc•I In lh: howe com.mand.s an c..ttdlau 
view or 1hc Halifu RJvtr and all iu na1ural .ctivitlcs. A diJhtly clcva1ed 
ba:m!stcr In the fu comer prova to be u ocellent atmollphcrc for after 
diMcr cod.uils ill the wannest of scttlnp. For those.who want to forqo 
dinner ud K<'k a quiet rmda:vow, look no further. C&ndldlahl, plant 
:md wi(kcr furniture m•kc it • m1LSf for 11. first dale or the seuoocd couple. 
WDAT 
top ten 
1380 AM 
Prior 10 the show, Gran.t ~!~JUT 
Daniel K. Pai, was kind enough 10 
u.plain wh't tto=Y "'"' 1oing 10 
dcmons:tutr. He s1artcd by stating 
Kung-Fu s1ood for dficicncy: th.al 
it wu dcsiancd 10 enhance oind, 
body coordiruuion, d~lop a clear 
mind and S<t a good auitudc for 
yoursc:lr u ""'·ell as others. 
Kuna·Fu was dcvcloptd in 1hc 
orient S(Vtral hundred years ago. 
It ir:voh·es dyn.1.mit mo,·cment, 
tradi1ion. philosophy and mcdita· 
tion . The family style known as 
Pai tc Lunt Chuante or White 
Dragon system, comprises Kuna· 
Fu as 1;1ugh1 at White Lotus Kuni 
... 
T.li Chi Chuam ls transl•tf'd as 
"Grand Uhima1c W•y," and is a~ 
proximately as ol.J as Kuna Fu. It 
is " cu..tom of ...,.a.king ,·cry ca:ly in 
!he morninl( to ~-gin 1hc day by 
practicing Tai Chi. 
The purp.>sc i' 10 relax the body 
and invite vitality and pcacdulncu 
10 persuade one's bcina. The body 
ii moved in a slow, rcla.xrd manner 
with grace and inward rhythm. 
The show consis ted of a 
demonstration of this rclucd state 
10 show its value. 
0.1c .,.·ould ha\'C noticed no o:ie 
WlU .,.·c;rin; any bclu of doi1na· 
1ion unleu they ""ore a k..-1.i(c 
sheath. This is because 1hc 
denomination doon'1 use bdu to 
n paratc different cl~ucs . 
Oauifica1icn belts arc only used in 
competition for the U.S. 
Kung·fu is an every day commit· 
mtnt by the OOdy and 1he n1ind. it 
docs ha\·c a religious backaround 
al~. It 1cachcs you to ovCf'COme 
)·our ... cakncsscs, be it mental or 
environmental. 
Not to overlook the loun1e cnuao«, ooc immcdiatdy nociccs a roomy 
yet comfortable scatln1 un.n1crn-rot. Off to ouc side of the bar, tabla 
.Uow an atmosphttt bctwtto that or bQr convcrsat.ion and the moc in· 
timate coratr1. If you haYC a backpmmon Jd and find yol.lf'Sdf bored 
with the same old ICC.tin.a, ~vc It a whirl. Losina ln an environment like 
this 50mc!1ow just doan't seem u bad. 
The new Sbowt>o&t doein't try 10 fill a pp ln the a.tin.a and drinking 
bl.llincss with rancy frills or the like. RathcT, the crroru or the manqc--
mcat to tU:c &n honest approkb with freshly prcpucd food and fine sc:r· 
vice dearly st.ands above rcsta:uantl or d.mila.r capfldt)'. Drinks arc mix~ 
with a ptt51>nal touch and their portiont don't leave )'Ou (cdin.a like you're 
on a!I oasis. A trip 10 the bar leaves an lmpttSlion 1hat the bancndcr is 
Mppy to serve you. BRA VOi 
With the upstairs lou.nac and ou•sldc patios to opca with the com.io1 
warm weather, It wi!I only be a rnattcro1 llmeunill you hear " Meet meat 
the Showboat." 
Color Guard to perform again Diner's Cho·ice ••. 
.sy Julie R. Rankin & 
Arthur Eyzagulrre, Jr. 
4. AI Ju rnu 
5. An11,rlaMnlfl1I 
6. <;ll Sco11 llm1n 
8. MllH IJ:ou h 
The Army ROTC Color Guard 
will be busy again this comin& 
wttkcnd al 1he Daytona 1rack. The 
weekend will kick off with the 
"Sportsman JOO," on Saturday 
af1crnoon and then \he "Daytona 
SOO' · on Sunday afternoon. The 
ROTC color guard will again per· 
form their impressive opening 
ceremonies at both o f these racc:s. 
Member~ of the color guard arc: 
Cadr' C~p•~in Howard Gr\Hin, 
cadet CO"'nmandc:r; C3dct Sttond 
Licutctl'lnl Larry Marchinl fills1hc 
positi •n or second-in-command 
and Cadet First Scrgc<1n1 Alan 
Stull is tho: ci:de1 senior non· 
commi»ioncd offi.:cr. The other 
mcmbcts or 1his imprcuh·c color 
guard arc: Cadet Scr1ca:u Flr~I 
Class Ru Warner. Embry·Riddle 
flag Bearer; Cadet Staff Sergeant 
David Kinney; Cadet S1df 
Scrgtant Scott Lacy; Cadet Starr 
Sergeant Pierre Chausw; Cadet 
Corporal Paul Lo ndo n; Flag 
Squad: Cadet Corporal Stan 
1 le.,.,in. Army Flag bearer; Cadet 
Corporal Connie Wittncycr , 
American Fla& bearer; Cadet Cor· 
poral John Chopcy, rifle bearer. 
While drivina alona Bcv;Uc r~ad, we notkcd that Barnacle Bills Oyster 
JU.r was no lonacr. In It: place iJ a new restaurant, RAJUN CAJUN's 
NEW ORLEANS OYSTER BAR. What cau1ht our aucntion was a diaital 
muquce, which nuha the specials of the day to cacch the prospective 
cu.stomcr's eye. 
Located at $49 Beville Road (in Oolfvicw Plau), R.ajun Cajuns u • 
urictly wine and bctt restaurant, open sl.I days a week with a complct 
lunch and dinner menu, and lhe usual oyllcr and hippy houn. Thc:sc 
reviCVtcrs fee.I that when R.C . '1 ls open, one would be better off to avoid 
ii. 
10. JobnKl«-mmtr 
-E .. RAU coming events-
Approachina the rat1uran1, one noti-:a theauempc, with wmesucass, 
10 iivc a Kafarina ~mosphcre. The approach to the entrance is Kattcrcd 
with ruhnct, pylons. C'VCft rake KqU]ls. 
The restaurant's Interior is small and comfort.able. Anyooc who 
rcmcmbcn Barnacle Bills will realiu that the new owners havr put a tHt of 
work into 1he place. Wood 1rdlisa scp&Jatc lbc booths which contain 
huge tables. These UC nice if )'OU don't pl&n OQ talkiq 10 )'OW" date. On 
th< north and 50uth walls, behind the booths and""' bu respectivdy, arc 
murals whk h enhance and add a salty aunosphcre 10 the place. 
oJ::sT BET: A n1trla Mc.Ifill 
TOP TEN courtesy of Steve Kat>lc 
and tht WDAT Jau. Society. 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 
Scuba Li ub, 9 p.m. · F/ S 
Lambda Chi Alpha· 8 p.m., F/ S 
L-S Society, 6 p.m. · A·208 
Or. Gerard O'Neill, fl /'>.m., U.C. 
Friday, Feb. 12 
Vets Club, 7 p.m . • FI S 
Christian Fcllo.,.·1hip. 7 p.m 
·E-611 
Sunday, Feb. 14 
BOW, 6 p.m. · F/ S Chess Club. 7 p.n: .• ~?R 
AHP, 7 p.m. ·Fl!\ 
Movies, 8 p.m . • l'.' Monday, Feb. IS 
Tuciday, Feb. 16 • 
Managem" nt CJ1.1b Investment 
Snninar, 7 p.m. ·CPR 
Wednesday, fcb. 17 
Scuba Oub, 6 p.m.. • FJ S 
L· S Societ)'. 6 p.m. • A·208 
l~~~~~~~~~~~"~L·~·~·~~h;oo~1·~· ~- ~·A:!i:··~o:"b~.~·~~O~D~K,~6~p~.m~.~·~C;P~R~::.~ ~ p.m. · W.J09 Enicnainment ~h ... 6 p.m . • f.' s_ ~:~~? ~:ght at the Daytona 
We should oot have bcal takcn by the atmosphere (whkh only lacks a 
cro ... ·d), but lipped orr by 1he llct of customm uatcd. lnncad, we w 
down and wailed fo1 menua . We wailed and wailed ..• still undaunted. 
When we finally rcccived our menus, we proceeded to order. Five minutes 
later, our bc\•cr•1cs arrivr.J, and we bcpn 10 feel a little more skeptical 
about our chJicc of rcs.aurant - the waitress for1ot out wine glaua, and 
as the half hour mark amt: and went, we won6ercd if she miaht have 
for1ottcn our food also. She hr.d. When 11 finally urivcd, minus one din· 
ncr, it wu cold , 
~- -------------. Beach Pilcher Show. 
"Qu1u:!rophcnia", mw:ic by the 
Who, Midniaht Show frtt with 
1.0 . 
It'• a hot MrmCr. 
Mod RacincisMibncb 
..._ ....... _. 
Alld-.hcnkdoa •• . 
He won't be nwly lb-""-
BODY 
HEAT 
·· BOt) \ 11 .. AT 'AllJ l~\111\Rf 
11.Allll l.l' lllC'I M.-J Ml(11-'KOl lCI'''\ 
.,., .. _..."""'l"m.wJ"' l .AV.ICI '< 111. \"ll\' 
l't .. Jo;o;N i.. llCU>l C 110"''"'"""' '""'"'"'• ""'"'"~"" •• • 0 
~-::;;.:;:,,?.;.\ 
l:ntertainment announces movies in the 
:tJ.C. February 11, at 8:00pm 
.: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
February 23 
Cofftthousc with Ducan T uck, 8 
p.m. in U.C. 
Because we sent all 1he dinners back •r1cr a few biles, we cannot rate the 
food, only I.he cJ.pcrience. All .,..e can say ls the New F.ngland Clam 
01owdcr Is 1ood, and 1hat oysters at S2.1' a doun arc reason.able 
(al1hou1h 1hc oyster d inner wu 1bc one that never uivcd. So lT11thfolly, 
we do not know ir they arc worth the price.) 
We critics do not feel aood about Rajun Cajuns. AJthouah every place 
has a bad nlah1, It should never have bttn this bad. 
February 27 
Concert "Niaht Hawks" 
On Diner's Choice five star scale, Rajun Cajun's New OrlC2IU Oyster 
Bat rata a pathetic .S. 
International Academy of Hair Design 
Evening Classes and Salon 
2827 South Ridgewood Avenue 
South Daytona, Fl. 32019 
767-4600 
Hours: Mon-thur B·30am·9:00pm 
Sat. 8:30am-4:30pm 
•Largest and Newest East Coast Beauty 
School 
(Most advance Technology) 
• Schc ol Salon supervised by licensed Instruc-
tors; work completed by advanced students 
• No appointment necessary 
VJ mlle south of the Sunshine Mall on RI. 1 
Embry·Rlddle 
Classical 
Fiim Society 
Presents 
"THE BIG HEAT" 
with 
Glen Ford 
Lee Marvin 
February 10 
7:00 p.m. 
W-306 
Free Admission 
february 10, 1982 5 
Aero Engineering department recognizes f acuity 
liy Howard D. C'Jrfa, Chairman Professor, passed a two-d:1y At the H fl'.c' EAA Convimtion, Waynr Nack rttch·cd a g.ra..it. 11lc Acronau1ical Engineering also $p()nsored a "first annual ' ' 
Ano. Eniinrcring IXpanmcnt 16-hour ba11cry o f engineering ex· Auis1ant Prcff!'SSOr Rich Ncaic lhJl)ugh tt'.r Aviation Research DerJartmcn1 's ""ind 1unnd using a campus-wide g!idtt coniesi, htld in 
Faculty ams to become licc-:1Kd as a Pro- will dcli\·cr a 1'\l!t on the unique in· Center, from 1hc U.S. Air fortt sailboat mode~ and fora: balance. 1hc Univcr:-;ity c~rucr. ancl wcJJ. 
The Actonamical Engineering fcuiomd Engin«r by the smc of flight Laboratory cou1se he hL~ om .. t of &icmific R'5Carch to DOth of Jim's own design. The r«civtcl by ct:c student body. 
Department added two new Flo rida. This bring.s the numb:r of been tca;:iling since Jan, 1981 using dndop a new numerical <!esign patentable sb:-comJ,lf'nent force E·RAU"s chapter or Sigma Gam· 
rr.cm~rs lo its faculty, bringing licensed C'ngineers ~:'I rhe faculty 10 thC' depa11ment's insirumenlcd proetdutt for opcimiza1fon or :h-: talancc. which can al$o be usal ma Tau. ihe national aerospace 
the iota! 10 !3. As)is1an1 Professor four. the others bcing Professor Ccstna 172. d.r~mi.: response or suuctures. with s;ircr1ft models, is won.h engineering honor society, in· 
::>ona!d Broad!1uru, forme.rly of Howard Curlis, A.uocia1c Pro· John Hilteo, lnsi runor, lent his 1toh1ch can ~ applied Co aircraft many thousand! o r dollan, could :ti1u1cd a frtt 11110 n,.v c.:1,virr fcr 
- -· -.!~..: .Acrrt.:1.tr!·-.;:.L. "'4-. c·.~!"~:;........._!..:.i...v;..... ..!.,;.o••••a ~~ ... ~ .. - - ... ..µ~ lt1 -i.1~•.:..ht.:-.:;~.c~;,,-,I)!..,~·· .;, .. .tft- 1M""1'"A.:l.';""'wt1~n"rttntf'tut - n t1E"'pu!'all!~1tlc!'tt'W!tt"t5e:5l'n·c ····~· .. -;;-;;·;c,;;n;· "';j~Odn1 ;· ·-;nd - · ... ___ , 
meni. ca11a· ('In !"loJard in .'\•1ocil!tC' ProfC'Ssor War:..C' Nld... t o thC' NASA hdkopter rcscMdl rt.Jgniicd upcnise 101 nructurit.I a pet'l\1nc.n1 ~ or the dcr:an . \"~lunt«:tcd 10 )udJc -.t\cnt c ht.in. Sc~tcmbct . Glt11 G1c•ntt , an When thC' wind tunn~l program :it thC' Amts RCli:ardi r>tth:i:ucs 111 d:e du.uoom. also mcnt's wind tunnel fatthty for l'SC in ID::':il publi:- .u-hools. nie f•.;1,1/t)" 
oumandmg E-R1\U Aero11audc.i1J laborafor y (Al:. JIO, AE4JOJ tel.· Cenun in Palo Aho, Californil, had ,SC\"cral ~peu accepted for in iru1ruc1ion. advisers for AIAA and Sigma 
Engineer ing studtnl who 1book w.:11 out o r print, Eastlake during a tc-n-wcek summer, 1981, ~uhhcat1on in major ttchnical STUDENTS GJ.mma Tau arc, IC$pccli\"ely, Tcj 
graduated in Dtcitm~r, joined t he took it upon himsclf10 write a new stay fully s90nsorcd jointly by JOurr.aJs. During this paJt year, c.<tra· Oup1a and Chuck Easilake of ihc 
facuhya.sanassociil1cins1ruc1orm manual, while.at the same time, NASA and 1hc AmC'fican Socicty Jim Lad~ic. working towards curricular'activi1yopponunitic:sin· AE 1aculty. 
January. undenaking a majo r revision or for Engineering Edu ca1ion 1hc Ph.D from thC' Uoh•crsily or cr:a.sod for the 600 Aeronautical 
Although tcathing du1ies ""'ere the Aircraft Detail De-sign tCXI· (A5EE). In recognition of his con· Florida, completed a ~niquc Engineering and 2!>0 Airer art 
their prime occupaifon. SC\"tral book. Chuck will deli\"er a ptcstn- tribu1ion, NASA has invited John analy1ical a nd upcrimcnu l Eng.inccrina Ttthnology students. 
faculty found time to devote to lat ion :o 1he E,.;pc-rimental Aircraft back to An1cs for a second ten· rnr;uch project on the complex The Embry· Riddle scudcnt chapter 
professional 11ctl\·i:y and dc,·clop· > .. ~:uion (EAA) on the wind wed:. , J.oOnSC'1 cd pro1r11m in ~um· a~od~amics C'i sails. Jim's ell:· of the American lnsti1u1c "' 
mcnt. Chuck Eastlake, ,\ ssisunt tunnc~ laboratory course, AEJIO. mer 1982. pcr1men1al data was gathered in Aeronautics and Astronautics 
L-5 Society welcomes Dr. Gerard O'Neill 
By Rob Dixon 
L·S Information Olllcer 
The L-5 Aerospace So-:1c1y 
welcomes Dr. Gerard O'Neill. who 
will be speaking in 1hc Unhtr1i1y 
Center tonight at 8:00 PM. We will 
bC' ho lding a small rccep110n for 
Dr. O'Nicll af1cr his lecture. 
0':"1cill is a rcnowntd space 
physicist who~c insighlf in10 the 
utihzat!on o f space resources and 
conccpu for imprO\·ing He in the 
future throu0 h ~iencc has won 
him world wide recognition. 
Our weekly mttiing will be held 
tonight, as usual. 111 6:00 PM in 
room A-208 (ab<wc the library). 
We ha\"t: many activitcs planned 
f'>r this trimcuer. For ins1antc, we 
.... m view "l1ie Universe·· at 1hc 
0a)1ona Beach Planetarium afle1 
chc r1'~ting ncu Wednesday. The 
cos1 is 15 ccnu pc.r person and we 
will l>c drh·ing d:>wn and back in 
carpools. /\!so, on Thursday cYcn· 
1ng, Fcbru rary 25, we will view :l 
satellite launch a t Ponce Inlel. 
So, if )OU arc interested in the 
resources and tc-chnolou· or space, 
we urge you to stop by at one of 
our mtt'!ings. Tonight, our feature 
NASA movie is " Spaceship 
Sk)·iab," so remember, thats tt:OO 
?M in room A·208. All urc 
1totkomc! 
Management 
club holds 
seminar 
(AIAA) increased in mcmbaship 
and organiud charier bus trips to 
both Space Stuttl~ launches in 
1981 . Student mcm~rs attended 
AIAA local Stttion meetinas in 
Cocoa Beach, panicipated in SOth 
"nniYcrur y re.char ter ing 
ccrcmonits at the Southca.ncrn 
U.S. Siudcnl A IAA Conr .. -reLCC in 
Or'lando, and spent a c!·w a t lhc 
20lh AIAA Aerospace Sa..oncc 
Ttchnil;&J Meeting, also held in 
Orlando. 
Embry·Riddlc's AIAA chaplt'r 
Growing numbers or 
Aeron:iutical Engineering seniors 
took the cighl·hour Engineer In· 
IC'fn EJ!am on campus. This ex· 
amina1ion is the first s tep 1owards 
1he P rofessional Engineering 
License. Since 1976 it has bcto ad-
ministered twice a )'car on 1he 
E·RAU campus by Prorcuional 
Engineus on the AE faculty for 
the Florida St:1.tc Board of Profcs· 
sional Engineen . E-RAU student 
performance on 1his uam have 
consistently been C'.XCcllent. 
E-RAU engineering sraduatcs 
continue 10 be in demand by the 
aerospaCC' industry. The average 
staning salary oHcr over the pa~I 
year was $22.000. 
Critic's Eye ... All studcnls, f11culty and stsrr :Ut reminded that the nul lnvcsl· 
mtnt Seminar will be t:.cld 
Ftbruary 16, a.t 7 p.m. in !he C PR. 
Mt. Pete LaRosa, or Embry-
RtJdlt and Merrill Lynch. will 
1pcak on ''Money Markcts and 
funking." The topics on March 2, 
16 and JO, will be Capital Markets 
md Bonds, Stock Marl:ct and 
Commodi1ics, Futures and O~ 
uons, respectively. The scmimu is 
free 10 members and SI for non· 
letters------
" Absence of Malice" is weif worthwhile 
By Jeff Guzzolli 
Avian S laff Rep~rter 
Lim week, I nJticed tha1 some 
reh 1hat my rcvfw or "Sharky's 
1'.fathinc" ..,,35aJi11oocritical3nd 
ncgati\'C. Howe-er, this week, I'm 
rc\•ic .... ·ing a filn that desco·cs a 
much more po'ltin· attitude. 
The film is "AbsC'ncc: of 
~falicc," and h stars the incom· 
parable Paul Newman and 1hc 
talented (an" \'t'r)' prC'tty) Sally 
Field (or "ttt Flying Nun" for all 
)'OU TV addc1s) . The mO\'ic is a 
PG rated. Columbia Pitturcs 
ends 1to·ncn Gallagher C'mploys a 
well thought·out. non·\'iolcnt scam 
a1ainst C\'Cryonc. which 1he au. 
d icnce 1dishes with sweet fC\"t'ngc. 
Ho .. , vcr, no mO\"ic escapes my 
critical c;-c. and I feel that 
"Ab~nrc or Malice"' has some 
misgivings. Fo r ins1ancc, the rcla· 
tionship that de\•elops ~tween 
Nc.,.,'nl:tn and Field is somewhat er· 
ra1ic a'.ld 1a;uc. In one scene, 
Ncwm:m :-ractically rapes Field in 
anger .i.nd two scenes Jn1cr, 1hcy're 
in bed. A'·~', 1hc plot sometimes 
becomes t _. involved for the au-
M>mt deep ques1ions on 1hc power 
of the press. In C'nc prophnic 
scene, a \"etcran news reporter, 
who is Carter's bo:.o. stated, " I 
know how to cell the truth, and I 
know how no110 hurt people ... but 
I don't kno .... · ho .... · to do bo1.h 11 1hc 
Slmt timt. 
0\'crall, I gi\•c 3 heart)' rc~-om· 
mcndation for "Absl! ncc or 
~1:1.licC'," C\"Cn 1hough it h:u the 
potential for becoming an e\Cn 
better film. "Absence of Malice" 
is a wcll·acttd. well-wriuen. prn. 
\'acati\"C movie 1hat is wonh wat· 
ching a1 least once. 
1clc:uc and is now pla)ing at the --- · ------- ---------
Uc.l~~~;~~moa;·Mslicc" is a fasc· 
paced, rro\ot ati\'c rilm that 
anai)'ZCS lhc newspaper indumy 
:ind iu inplications in our socicl)'. 
The gcrcul plot or this movie 
blends !he ntWStOOm drama or 
"Lou Gran!." the air of ~uspensc 
of "All1hc President's Men," ~:id 
the S\ltprbing twist of "The 
Sting.·• 
FOX-SLEEP SHOPS 
1650 N. NOVA RD. HOLLY HILL 
f ri~~~cs.w~:~:~~~t~1~~~ty and 
crarc firsi and foremost. True, it 
has a function in military SC'rYiCC 
bu1 why let that gct in the way or 
admiring a • :cat example of 
aeronaut.ical engineering? To do so 
is absurd . To reason along that line 
would lead to the conclusion that 
no aircrar1 could be displayed here 
at Riddle, for ANY aircraft can be 
used in a military fashion, cYcn a 
7471 I, for one. am pleased that 
lhis a ircrart ~ being oHcted to us 
for free, and would be proud 10 see 
it displayed here en campus. 
S1c\"cnC. Kyser 
Box JS72 
(Editor 's not(': dut! ro lurg(' 
T"C'Sponst!, a/I let1trs r.c t printed this 
.. "ttk will ~ publishttl in tht! 
/ ulfo.,..ing ISSUt"S. IVt"apo/ugi:.efor 
tht" d~loy und thank you for your 
r ~ s p unst!.) 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
ERAU l.D. 
Paul Newman plays Mkhacl 
Gallagher, a successful Miami Ii· 
quor whol~alcr .... ·ho has !he 
misfortune or having a fa1hrr and 
an unclc in\'oh·ed in o rganized 
crime. Sally Field plays MC'gan 
Carter, an aspiring, talented news 
journalis t that somclirnC$ goes 
about her job in a callous and 
unscrupulous manntr. When 
Gallagher's fathtt is killed, Carter 
..,,:riles a from page slot)' (gi\'C'n to 
herb)' an tceentric and unethical 
crime strike force leadtr) 1hat 
s1atC$ 1hat Gallaghtt is under in· 
VC$tigntion for the ~1"imt. Carter's 
article is acrurate, but lih the 
movie ad stat~s. "JI is all a lie." 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF FLOMICH ON NOVA 
Anywa)·. Gallaihcr is outraged 
and mC'tls Ca11cr. The St OT)' 
dc\·ctops from ihcrc. anrl finally 
MONDAY Beked Zltl 
TUESDi\Y Pizza 
WEDNESDAY Baked Lasag na 
OP MON. TO SAT 9 TIL 6 
i . 
OPEN Sam to 10pm 
Daily Specials 
Dell, Subs, Pizza, 
Fresh Fruit Italian Ices 
13« Volusia Ave. Kmart Pl1ta 
r-------------.. 
: • COUPON* : 
I I 
I I 
: 50'0FF a small : 
: 75' 0FF a med: 
: or large PIZZA : 
I I 
.. _____________ ,, 
iHURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
INCLUDES: 
Spaghetti 
Ravioli 
Bread & Butter 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach 
@RED KEN® 
&AUTY 1"lQ!,GH SOEl'.CE Phone 761-7227 
6 febru3ry 10, 1982 sports 
Sports editorial Intramural Sports Results 
Once again brutality 
detracts from NHL 
8 H kt tt:1ll 
The Recreation Orficc's Double 
Elimirfilion Basketball Tourna-
ment 10t underway Tut:Sday niaht 
By O~vid Fr01t ;~~E~~c61S:,~1:~~~~10!~ 
Cat House Cruin won 10.7 from 
Tas1cbuds 
<::u1 Raiders won 28~ from Alpha 
Ela Rho 
Ball JL-nmcrs wen 9-' from 
PhysicaJ Plan 
M. Fu~crs ..,·on l ·l from Suprr 
Tomcau 
Air For« won I l·£ from Cosmic 
··----··· ----· .. -·- -- .. - ·- -- - ·-----!Xbe .. - - - ·- - ·-- - - --- -
S'7:1:!~~11°~t"!ks the Nauon:al Hocke) U:aauc hu b«n m:akm1 the powerin1 the NETS 7l·l6 , a'td the 
- -:h..i:.""'"' ~ ... 1-;;:..:.--·~~.,.t~~- ·. ~.':z.;.!r..-:~.!'.:m.1S rr~!C'!L. ~~~~~=~!;t~~ ... --··--···· 
anJ the v.rong people h,"'c \ri..:n .;h.:i..cn h) rcprc..:.cr.t ilc.·~lt) in thes.c 
hddlmc.s. The }u.·JJlinc.) hll\t' been focu.sin1 on hockey's more gruesome tor~ubk figurr Scoren for the 
sidi'~ ~h:~1~~ ':c~~:~ :~': ~~~n:~clcs Kings :and Vancouver Canuc!'· a fi.st eveninp play were: • 
couple of weeks :ago. a l)'pical bcnch·clearing brawl crup1ed. Tt.c irony to Rum Runncn 
this fight is that a hockey pla)cr gol in troubl-: wilh hi~ coach for no1 wan· ~~i~~k~·;:.·::::::.':.'::~ ::~:: 
1ins 10 particip:Hc 1n the iiJht. The l<ings· rookiecoa ... h Don Perry ordered Jcf( Zimmerman ..•... .•..• 12 poinls ::~lh~t~!~~:::~::;~cr!';~~: na::.!~7! '.n;~:t~cn:e!:·~~~~'-;;'0~f= Noles 
tea.ms had Jdt the benches and 1hcrc is a luguc rule 1hat spccif•CS thal Myles t....>csc~~~~-~~ .... 23 points 
;:~:n;~:;·~~fo~r ~:~~'.~,~~ii~'~ ~~~t ~~eu~:yr~:~:~.;:~~:1~~~~ Bob Lawlor ... . . .. ........... 20 Po!nls 
minu1cs and a one 1111.mt: suspension this sea.son. The nut day Paul Mulvey (korac Zimmer .. ........... 17 poi.1u 
was out 011 the .strcc1 lc...1l:ing for a .1ob; the Kiniu didn'1 wani sorr,con: on Glenn Alkirc .. S\~;;~· .. ··· · U poinls 
th~:·:r;.~~I :~au~: :~t :.::t~~ll by the NHL b 1ha1 it b allo,.·ed as an S!C\'e Sins(cton .. ........... l6 points 
outlet for rrum a1ion. Thty say if they did not allow fiatuina. then players Paul Lan1 ..... S~~~~·· ..... IO poinu 
~:~!~c~:C\~:c~t~:~u~~~t ~:~;ut::n~~~~:~c~~ ~v~:v~li~h:~~t.•:~ Ray Riruhaw .•.•. ...... ..... 12 poinu 
suffered a broken jaw rrom a punch he never saw. by a 1; taycr not involved Scott Bu~h ..... N·;;~ ....... JO ;-oints 
::,~en~:~~ · The player who broke Gardner's jaw rtteived a 10 s::ime Kevin Kelly ................ 12 points 
An excuse h orn some NHL officials is 1hat it is the (ans that cause 1hc MarvinThompson ........ IOpolnts. 
li&hli a1 games. Some said that 1hc players fiaht to s.at isfy the (ans' de· 
mand 11nd to fill sc:us for 1hcir 011•n poclctts. With these racts appearing 
true c,·cry day, it Sttms the NHL has los1 sight o( the rcaJ meaning and 
value of 1hc game of hockey. 
A non,·iolcnt game o( hockey i.s possible. One 1ha1 comes to mind 10 
many Americans when 1alking or pure hcx:lricy finCSK is the 1980 Winier 
Ol~mpics. The U.S. hockey team won a gold mcd:il and 1hcrc was \'cry Iii· 
lie violence invoh·cd in that entire competition. 11 was proven that a 
hockey team can win without lighting. This style is contim ... 1111)' 
dcmonsua•cd throughout Europe. 
A m:in is kicked orr a lc:tm for nut figh'ing a nd another is 3onc for ju.i;t 
10 games for fighting. Hockey is a fine game .. hen pla)·cd at iu best. Mai:i1 
people lo,·c 1hc Ol)"mpics for this reason. The NHL should really step bae1t. 
and take a look at i1sclr. Thcy'\'C ahcady lent national television CO\'trai e 
a.nd t.llposurc 1hrough the media. ando:posurconly happens when fighdn1 
breaks out. Pnul Muh·ey .... :u shafted and hiscasc is up for a hearing from 
the NH L. r-.faybc a quote: by Rodney Dangerfield bc$t summariLcs 1he pre· 
Rnt stale of the tH-ll: " I .,.. en1 10 n light 1hc other night and a htrl:ey 
game broke out ," 
Rounding out the- l st wcck of 
baskttbaU on Saturday we uw the 
Army ROTC forfci1in1 to 11u: 
Slammers, 1he Shock.en bca1in1 
16th Team 69-45; Brothers of lhc 
Wind o,·erpowcring Dcha Chi 
84-41; 1hc Pos1imen ju'I slipping 
by Sigma Chi .59·~. a.nd the 
Rockers edging J.!iaht T~h 65·51. 
lst Quar/ 2nd Q I Jrd Q/41h 
Q/Total 
Shockcrs·»l2·1 "'·~9 
16lh Tcam·8·10-7-20-45 
e.o.w .·23·15·22-24-84 
Delta Chi-5·5-14-17-41 
Postimers-10-14-10-25·59 
Sia.ma Chi·l l -13·14-16-54 
Rockus·J).21-14-17-65 
Ai1h1 Tech·8-16-12· U·51 
The best brands and /3rgest selection of high fidelity stereo com· 
ponents and accessories available anywh.are at Hart's. If you're into 
sound and haven 't been into Hart 's; you're not really Into sound. 
ADS 
AUDIO RESEARCH 
AMPEX 
DEN ON 
DISCWASHER 
DYNAVECTOR 
FUJI 
GOLDRING 
GRACE 
KEF 
KLIPSCH 
LAST 
MAXELL 
NAO 
NAKAMICHI 
POLK AUDIO 
QUAD 
ROT EL 
SONY 
SOUND CONNECTIONS 
STAX 
SUP EX 
TDK 
TAN DB ERG 
THOR ENS 
Audio 
& 
Video 
801 Mason Avenue 
Davtona Beach 
Call 255-1486 
Established in 1945. Serving Florida for 37 years. 
High Pcrforrnancc 
Satutday ,.·ere: 
Brothers o f t he Wir:d,Dan 
Johnson,28 
Rockcrs,''Slim'' Andrcws, 19 
Posumen.Riclc Hciru:,18 
Shockcrs,Kcvln Parker, !8 
Rc;ckm,William Panon, 18 
8.0 .W.,Grea Dickcuon.17 
Postimeu,Bob Plumb,16 
Shockers.Teddy Oli,·er,16 
Ddta Chi,Scon Trugaira,U 
Sivna Chi.Joe Toreh,14 
Fligh1 TC\:h,Joh11 Fry.14 
161h Team.Billy Brewcr.14 
Sigma Chi,A.G. Rior 111, 14 
9,0.W.,Jamcs Modesic,12 
Postimm,Rick Oycr ,12 
Sigma Chi, ~arrc Mcixwell,12 
Flight Tech.Howie Taylor. I? 
16th Tum.Bob Bocuk,10 
Fhght Tcch Rowan Wilcy, 10 
The g:uncs arc pla)'cd at 1hc YM· 
CA. 825 Derbyshire Tuesday evc:i· 
ings s1anin1 at 5 p.m. and Satue-
days a t 10 a.m. Spectators are 
welcome to chttr !heir team to vic-
tory. 
Lambd;i Chi •Jroon b'' forfeit frot!I. 
'-"-·· ····· - ·---...:; ,......_ .. -. ......... --. 
Hockey 
As the 2nd .,..·cclc o( hod:ey 
closes, 1hc Monday C"Vcnin1 stan· 
dinJtJ show the top contenders as: 
Siama Chi . . ....................... 141 
Oddballs ......... ............. .... 1-0-0 
Organitcd Crim: ............. .. . 1-1-0 
Spttd Sticks ........ .............. 1..().-0 
Yu kons ..................... ....... 1-0-0 
8 . Dclwk Bro .................... 1-0-0 
Wednesday Division has 1M': 
Happy Hookcrs .. . .... . .•. .•.•.. 24-0 
TR!te Buds .............. .......... 1-0-1 
Puck Offs . ....................... 1-0-1 
Comcu. .. . ....... ......... .. . 1-0-1 
Knucks .......................... . 0.0..2 
Softba ll 
Misfits .,.·on by forfeit hom Iron 
Fi.st 
Space Coke won 14-13 rrom Com· 
bust ion 
Vcu won 19·1 from Southe:n 
l.C.E. 
Spcdi1.l1 won 12.3 from Our Gang 
N~ a Team won 11·9 hom Vets 
Lconardl .. ·on 9·8 from Carujo's 
Sluggers 
Orioles won 10 7 from Brothers of 
the Wind 
Grcueu ,.or: U·ll from Psy:ho 
Squadront 
Wcivcrina won 7.5 from Wild 
Tc..ik.cys 
S:guia Chi won ,()..1 from Ocr· 
by.sh.ires 
Dcs1royc rs v:on 28-5 from 
Mqatron Man 
Cuitas won 7-6 from NutbUSlcrs 
Ocsltucti,•e Youth won 17...( from 
Muppcts 
Fudpuckcu won 10..2 from Phan· 
tomt 
!'\ads wof1 9· "I from Management 
O • b 
Outlaws won · ... 5 from Sigma Phi 
Dclta 
Tomcats .... ·on 15-0 from Hur-
ricanes 
Arnold Air won 10-8 from 
Orsaniud ('rime 
Arm/ R.d T.C. Raidrrs won 
U-14 from ~apfin1cr Woods 
69"c:.:s won ::\5 from Delta Chi 
lntr1mural 5 '-0rta 
Sign up nri.· for Sharp Shoot 
Baskttball in- I.he Reaeation Of· 
ficc, Dorm 2 ~m 274. 
Sign up no,., r ] on l voUcyball 
in the Rccrca1io Office. 
b/ ~= t~::c'.J.~!: ~~~~; h:~ 
February 18 at \
1 
p.m. Siin up 
now. More dctall\ in t he office. 
Bowling news \ 
Rankin and Junge set pkce 
On Monday Fcbrunry I. 1hc 
ER"U Bo11>lcrs held a mMi11& 10 
vo1c o n cha.nain~ 1he han' ..;:ap 
pcrcc:n111e from l(l()t;'• of 180 10 
7S~ o ( 180. The ' 'otc favored the 
change. 
The league's Sc\:re1ary, Bryan 
Maguire, celebrated his binhday at 
1hc lancs till I :30 a .m. His 23rd 
birthday only began at midnight, 
but the party i tartcd early in 1.hc 
n·cning. Congra1ula1ion, Bry. 
Team s1andin15 arc as follcws: 
Head Till They're Dead 1 l- l·H-41 
Quad Squad 10-2-.5095 
Ou1taws 
Snow Blind 
Slow l.ca.k 
BH's 
Concehed in Tuas 
WWWWI 
ERAU's Fi.nes1 
No Name 
Len's Angels 
No Name 
Brothers of the Wir.d 
Vanilla fudge 
Delta Oi.i I 
;~.,Name 
Lambda O .i Alpha. 
9· l·S462 
8-4-5646 
8-4-'5S4 
8-4-551} 
8-4-~81 
7·5·Sll7 
&-6-~58 
6-6-5213 
644954 
6-6-4619 
4-8·5230 
4-8-4587 
4-8-4HI 
l·9·52Al 
3.94737 
WALDO'S* 
SALOON·BILLIAROS 
Moo.- COLLEGE NIGHT 9'°°"'" 
ERAU ID w/11 get you 35' 
- draJI beer! 
woc1.- POOL TOURNAMENT 9'°°"'" 
1bW1.· BACKGAMMON l'OURNAMENT 9:00pm 
Ya price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
•BEER• W/NE•PIZZA•SANDWICHES• 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3699 
0f}t!n 7 days, /Jam - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, llam-Spm. 
\ Orthopedics l·l· IS61 
Management Club 2-10-4348 
The Phantoms .a 1-11-Slll 
~ten's high series 100 10 Dave 
Pnm ... 11h S43. Ken Oark with 
S42 and &.ob Junie •ith .'31. 
Men's high game: Bob J11111e- 212, 
Dave Peters 211 and Teddy 
Phillips 207. 
Women's high strics gon to 
J ulie Rankin with 488, Mayme 
Rogcn with 47) and S:Jzannc 
Mckenny with 464, Women's high 
game: Julie Rankin 20$, Su.unnc 
McKmny 168 and 166 and Mayme 
Rogcn 166. 
~ 
WMt -e.ti.el-t1t ho" 
br bo .. l+otf" If! O INP, 
.. 011Y•llOl'M1 fl ~ , " ~.:::"' n. 
. ...,_ 
O'I o pwo ,~_,.;_, 
.• , 1ttr "'4 IOI woe 1,.., 
•>fdp ... l!lld • Ojh0].(p\IO$ 
1
,'\"'\ I0 .... 00"'!,14J.ilol0 
' llOl"'IOf "Cl\ HO!'OQ QI 
-aq"Clfl0....u"!'llllM-o6 
-'-aP"'~ q°'i .... ,. •• qtl) 
oOo>o~) S'961 '6 1d~ wo 
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The Avian: a look behind the scene of a newspaper 
By Jean Snyde r by the dl .>rts or Florida Quphics, univcuity 11arr, then 1'"c articles. 10 1ht Greyhound station on them on campus and abo don all work.s. 
Publlcctlons Coordinator localed on Mason Avenue, picture$, headlines and mote arc Ridacwood Annuc for shipment mkillna disuiu::1ion that must be Thisisanuplanation orthcway 
"Whm is the paptt comina Dayton!\ ~ach, 2nd at D"'ids compikJ (du:in& "lay-out .. ) by to Orlando ln the late af\:;noon. done. thing.s '<'Ork inTJr,. Avion, and if 
out?" Publhh'n1 in Orlando, Florida. Sludent ncwJ layout areiJu. This is all done on Wtdn"'\d"Y· any u: the 11udtnts would like to 
"Is the paper here yn?" The purpose of this round-about This is all done at f..RAU be- Jr cveryt,.ift& ii euctly on time, Bui the uurics and pho10 M • pan in maJcina it happen 
' ' Why Isn't it here yn?" method or pub!.ishina is due 1o 1hc twttn Friday and Monday niJhl the papen ar.e pktcd up by OM or &ssiinmcnu hnc alrady btttl ruin. bc11n and with more qu.ali· 
Wtt.k.ly, hundrcdJ or s1udcnu szudcn1 s1arrs desire ror a qualit) (or Tua.day momina 1.2 a .m.). aJ C>mid's Publlshina staff and lhc handed nut o::i Tucs.1ay at the ly, pl~ stop by siudntt publica· 
stop by 1he Sluden1 Pubhca1ions prodi::ct 10 you, ddivcred 11 1 the case may be. Then the paocr iJ procus of pri.ntins the paper Avion staff mtttina and •he Pr:>- lions and lei the Publications 
- --~~~;~~~:ii·~~r ~~~;.;,.. -;::~;~;l~~s ~~~,~~~~i~-·~fi~~~(~~:;p ~~~p~· =~~~;:~~,,,~~ .~ --{~~~~ 4'/~ia+-'rn ~~-·~~~~~ .. '!. an~~'!.'1~2~·!~-'° - · -
bu\ the p1ocns a{ J)foducin1 1 paper h~ chanacd five timrs. rach complc1c p:aae ne1111\ve work 111nd pa;es m~ut bt comp\ltd, roldct 
1o~Uf'tk: .. ·ipapcr and acmnj' ir UJ tune .. h.u1a11111 10 improve q1,11•h1y. phc10 ncgauvc strippm1 irito ti': lltld bundled. ThU fJ usually &e· 
the s1udcnts, staff and facully on scnicc and efficient!' paper nc1a1ives. This mu.~1 be done complbhcd by IO:JO • 11 a.m. in Mos/ems seek attention time Isa Poryin itself. Pnhlps by Presently, the student s11rf from 8:l0a.m. Tuesday 1oabou1 l tberuomina(ihllotbcrtiJ:l:>tsbavc 
tcllinJ the story, these questions writt:S all the copy (Slories) for the p.m. T~y. be:n made without delays). 'The 
and others m'y be answered. papa. l)'pcscttina on the new Then a stud-:n.1, (paid baskally $Ame travdinJ studc:u drives to 
Th~ A vion Newspaper Is n0t Comp'Jif'aphlcs 1300 Editwriter ror ps). picb up 1hc nqativcs. Orlando, and pkb up ..V 4,00C By Max Corneau Khocmcni's tqime. The petition 
originally sponsotcd by the Pco-
:ik 's Mojahrdin Oraanization of 
Iran is 1oina to be circulated 10 
Amne sty ln1crna1ional, 1hc 
S«rctary General o r lhc Uni1cd 
Nations, the International Red 
Crou .uid finally, the Pmnucn1 
Missions or Proarcuive Coun1ries 
of thcU.N .. 
printed on campus. It Is p:.iblished machine Is done by studenis and which have bttn boxed, and aocs papers, drivu bad: 1t1d delivers B•.!:'lneo Manager 
Monday morning, Feb . 3, 
----notices------. 
Housing contracts 
Any student lnlereated In University Houalng 101 the 1982-83 
.cademlc year MUST complete• Ho~1lng Contrtct between J•n. 
18 and Feb. 1SI, 1982. 
Contracts ire 1vall1ble at the Housing Office, Aesloence Hall II, 
Room 278. A $95.00 non·refundable prepaymanl must be submit· 
ted AT THE TIME OF APPLICATION. G~arantHs ot l/nanctal aid 
cannot be accepted In llau of payment. Contracts submlued 
without the prepaymant wlll not be conslderad. 
Although Individual room :::nolce cannot be guaranteed, 
aludents 'fYho sign up at this time wlll be gu11anl88d an assign· 
ment In the facltlry of lhelr choice. 
Please be aware o l the contract dates: 
Resident Hall I • Fall 1982 through Summer B 1983 
Resident Hall II • Fall 1982 through Summer B 1963 
Apartment Complex I • Fall 1982 lhrough Spring t98S 
Apartment Complex II · Fall 1982 through Spring 1983 
You are obllgtted to remain In University Housing !or the entire 
contract period unless you are not enrolled at the university In a 
partlcular trimester. No requests for contract release wlll be 
granted, so please make c e r:aln of your desire for University Hous· 
Ing before committing yourself to a contract. 
Should you have any questions, please feel.free to contact the 
Housing Offlct. 
Dr. Herron will be absent 
Or. He rron wlll not be at Heallh Services Friday, Febn,,ary 12, t982 
C&O deadline 
Deadline Is Wednesday tor ~&O ch&r1er rorms . All c harter forms 
must be In by Wednesday or Iha club will be deactlva1&d, and c lu 
prlvaleges will be rescinded. 
Rape/assault seminar 
youna 10 bdon& but aspire, in lhe 
classroom1 or ROTC cadeu 
bttomir1 and on 1hc hues of 
1hosc 'lao·ho ha\·e bc't'omc. 
I fttl Air Force ROTC is carnesl 
in their crron.s 10 enhance our 
campus, bu1 1his case dC"SCrvcs a 
!hanks for the effon, and a no-
1h11nks for 1hc desired result. The 
Air Force ROTC cadMs arc young. 
hiahly motivated, spirhtd In· 
dividu:tls 'lao·ho arc c:i.pablc of much 
more should they c:hannd their 
lime and cr.cray into 01hct areas. 
What C'·cr happened to I.he da)·s or 
planting shrubs? 
Hu anyone considered display· 
Ing an aircraft that would reprc· 
M:nl all faccu or aviation? Before 
Rape/Assault seminar wlll be held February, 15 at "/:~ Jm In the commc:rcial, general or military 
Rlddle Theater. aviation, there 'lao·as one common 
goal; tony. 
tr we choose to cast out an im· 
'IC 10 our coaununity and the 
paui111 motorist, kt us do so in a 
totally representative way. As the 
only complctdy avia1ion oriented 
university ln the U.S., we have the 
obliaal1on 10 represent all students 
who study here. And I do nol 
bdicvc llw p-.1t1ina an F~ on static 
cfuplaydoc:sthat. 
sevnal studenls erected 1 siructure 
in the U.C. with such statcmC'llU 
as, "Did you know, on 1hca\•er•gc 
one person is r:u't'Utcd every l5 
mlnuh:s in han7" 
The oraaniz.ation behind 1he 
students in the U.C. i.s 1hc Moslem 
S1udcn1s Society. The MSS Is no1 a 
campus based org1niza1lon but it's 
represented " ' E·RAU by the 
Moslem S1udcnu Assod11.11Jn. The 
Mosl:m studcnis arc circul11tin4 a 
pdition which is meant 10 exert 
pollt lcal pressure on 1hc 
Accordins 10 a spokesman ror 
Nabill Hammid, presiden1 of the 
E· RAU M oslem Student 's 
Associ11ion. " We arc here 1oday 
tryir.110 get the studcn1's ancniion 
wncernins 1hc aenocidc now tl k· 
in& Jl•t'e in Iran." 
Emotional or Drug 
PROBLEM? 
CALL -HOTLINE 
IN DAYTONA 
-
255-1931 
lont Diatance·ToU Free 
WX-1931 
Tonight 
See 
Dr. Gerard K. O'Neill 
Author of " The High Frontier" 
8:00pm in the U.C. 
Lecture Topic 
"2081: A HoPflfu/ View for Mankind" 
Dr. O'Ne/11 Is a renouned physicist whose In-
sights Into the utilization of space resources 
and concepts for improving l ife In the future 
through science have brought him world wide 
recognition 
Sponsored by the Entertainment Committee 
8 february 10, 1982 
Arnold Air Society celebrates 35 years 
By AAS 11t. 
David A. Slraka 
Happy Annlvnury! You may 
nol know 1h111rus wttk mark.s the 
l 5lh anniversary of lhc Arnold Air 
Society. Thirty-five years of s~r· 
vice to our 1rc11 country, dcvtlop· 
ing cHtttlvc Air Force omccn, 
• · ~ ·~ - · ~'ltlcni-:i,m•1f'1"1m1.mr.-c~W 
11nd purP<»C$ of 1ht Uni1td Stat~ 
Air Force . • wd honor1111 ouwan· 
ding individuaJs throughout .oc 
histroyof1hc U.S. All For«. Hc:c 
is a bricfhiilory <>flhc Arnold >ir 
Soacty. 
Afm dioaauing the idea and policy guardian of the society. AFROTC cadets from 167 lcadin1 Robb Wit.on Squadron. The ,,,.ay 
l.iying ou1 the plannina. the f:rs1 On April 16, 194tl, the Arnold coUqcs ar.d universities Y.ith au 10 find out more about U$ iJ a.)k 
n,.mc of the SOC"k.y wa' the Arnold Air Society c: Air Cadets • its SC· avcraacof5.SOOadt1s in member· our members. l!csidc the rt'lulJU' 
Airmen. Alrod,. IOC"altd at 1hc tond name • ..,..~ orriclally ship. AFROTC .miform, 1hc AAS 
U11ivcnh)' of Cincinatti. h became rccognitM by ihc Uniicd States New Orleans, Louisiana wiU be member "'·cars " blue and sold 
Field 1rainin1 1n 1947 m::ukcd the first 'nional HC'1dqu1r1C'u ALr Force. as is stood at !hat time. lh~ ,iatu or ihis year's NATCON fourragere around the righ1 
the attual conception of the Ar· with P:iul T. Johns u its nrst Na. The u-cond Honorary National and our own members will be 11• ihouldCT and also 1hc AAS rank 
nold Air Society A grou;> of in· tional Commander. Gcncr.'\I Ht'nry Commander came to be Gcncrn1 IC'nc!ing. Not only will we be ancn· pin on 1hc ldt ~hin pockcc .. 
tcrcsttd tadttc had di.scuut'd 1hc "llap" Arnold occamc the l'iu1 JamtS Doolinle. April 15, 19l4, at ding NATCON, l.iut v.e wlll make Our C\.ltrcnt pledge class ts busy 
~~:tr~J~~o;.;::~~ .!~n~r!~~-1;~.;;4!-~~:~~~t .-:~·~.~~~~~;.;:-~~~7~t::-~~···~::·;:;.~~;;;,-;.;:~~-;.:;:-'~;;::~:~:;;:- ---· 
1•rofc\~at of M1\\\ary Science a\ ~NA'rCUN) wa~ held In Cincinaui. o..:i.-1 publication. the "Atnold Air lhe 12th throuJh the 14lh,mtmbcrs thcmsctvu '"our rmmc ltt.drrs 
1hcU111~ tn1tyo fc..incinaui. The conda~·c aca as lhc major t.c1m." C"amc aboul :uid Angel from the Gill Robb Wilson lncclcbrationofourJ5thbinh· 
1-li&ht was aivcn national s1atus. Squadron will be at Arca lo CX· day, th•: Arnold Air sof1ball team 
Aclditionally, on No .. cmbcr 25, press thcmscJvrs 1:1 biddin& for has won its S«Ond una11 victory. 
19W, the Arnold Air Society Arca HcadquanCTs. This 1inic we beat PFM IO to 2; 
b«amC' nffilia:d w11h tl.e 1'.ir The Arnold Air Sociay con· way 10 go! Let's go for 1hree. 
Sailing club starts Land School 
By Cheri Hulaon 
Sai!in& lnstrut1ion is anilable 
throu&h 1t:e Sailing Club to all in· 
t«csted .11uJenu. "Land School" 
t.qin.s Thursday, Feb. 11 at 6 p.m. 
l:t W-109 ant aC1ual 11ilin1 lessons 
bcgjn Sunday, fcb. 14 a1 S p.m. If 
thC'fe is cnou&h inlC'tCSt, Monday 
afternoon lessons may be offered 
from 110 5 p.m. 
The dub will be rcn1in1 14 snd 
17 roo1 sloops from the Sailina 
Headquarters nut 10 the 
Showboat in Pon Oranac. The 
fim 16 people 10 hand in tht S40 
fee for 24 hOUU of boat·limt at lhe 
first "land School"' met."!in& ,,.,.ill 
be acccpced. 
• ir~ntly. thCTcarc lOcertifit'd 
1nstrunnu in 1he club. The ncx1 
Red Cross instn!C1or•s ttnifica11on 
cour..< btsins Feh. 17 a1 7 p.m. in 
Room W-309. 11 last six "'·tcks for 
111-·o houu each scs.sion. Anyone 
with )ailin& tllpcricncc ,,.,·ho "'i.shcs 
to be-come :a ccnilied insuuC1or is 
urgtd 10 contat1 Larry La .... -rcncc, 
Boll J5115. 
For !he more cx~cnttd sailor, 
we hope 10 i.et up :a course for 
practict races. I n addi1io11, 
members ,,.,.ill be diaiblt to fill crew 
positions 1hat may open up In loa!.l 
compecilio:i, t'IC., and we ire 
schcdulin1 films and speakers . 
Club ck=tic.ns ""ere held 11 lut 
Thur$da)' mgh1'' business mttlin1. 
Officers arr: Commodore Dan 
Colliandcr. Vice Comm odor~ 
Kcvi:1 Veltman, Traiurer Glrn 
Bogs and S«rt1ary Cheri Hut· 
1o0n. Abo. dues WCTC VOltd h,) be S2 
for tht uimcstCT. Anyone in· 
tndled in bccomina a mroiber Is 
urged 10 w-nd a chccL mo.de 
payable 10 "The Sailing Oub" 10 
Gkn Boqs, boll 6%9 by 1he fiu1 
,,.,.eek of Miuch. 
Golf Club to be organized at E·RAU 
By Max Corneau 
Business Manager 
February 16th at 7 p.m. 1hc finl, 
organiu t ional mtcting of a pro-
po~ E· RAU Golf Club will be 
held in Room H-107. Tht intent is 
10 bes.in an intcr<"Ollc1iatc golf 
IC'am Startin& in the fall Of thiJ 
year. QuaJifyina will begin in 
March or April. In ordC"r to 
bttomt a school sanccioned club a 
minimum of 10 PC"Qple arc needed. 
Mr. Richard Bryan1, simulator 
supCT'Visor, hu volun1eered his 
time and dfon In fillln1 the club's 
facully advisor position. Bryan1, 
an acti\'c mcmb:r or the Pelican 
Bay Countt)' Club, has 1he com· 
plc:c supriort of Pelican Bay's golf 
director Mr. Lawson Mitchell. Mr. 
Bryant did note that the d ub 
would incur somt modtst cos1 
from its m~r.·ben. 
Bryant looks 10 1hc near future 
in hope lh:ll Embry-Riddle may 
once again enjoy NCAA santtion. 
Such a sanction has not been .s«n 
at E·RAU since las1 Spring when 
an adin• .. \'1ra1ive decision was 
made to 11t NCAA alliance. 
Pre$tfltlj, thCTc is a baseball 
''Keep on looking 
like you loQ(ced 
when you)!ft!' 
club on campu.s, a soccer club and 
fina. '.:y the to be organilC'd Golf 
C:ub. 
Besides golf, bascball,:md se>«rr 
clubs, a water ski club compete 
locally. Lut Sptina. when the dtti· 
sion was handed down to tut the 
spons proaram several rrasoru 
,,.,·ere cited. Accordin, 10 Lnlic 
Whitmer, "Adm:nistratlon felt 
1hat be-cause ""' ha~t no facilitln, 
coupled ""Ith faculty and )IUdcnt 
apalhy. sports should be • 
dropped."' 
1-orcc Associa1ion and nc,.;. Mo111ds tinucs iu missions 1.nd objectives RemembC'r our piz.ta pan) 11 Ms. 
:u al'I urg;rniution of selC'\.1td hCTc at ERAU throu&h the Gill Tee's tonia.h1 a1 6:30. 
AH P holds first interviews 
On Thund1y, Feb. 4, Alpha E11 
Rho held its fi:-st interviews for tht 
rlr:dac das.s Pi . We arc happ)• 10 
say 1hat all 17 pltdau made ii 
1hro jgh with ny;na coloa and they 
did a 1rmfic job. W.: w:r~ 
C$pttially pleased at some of 1hc 
ans ... rn 1hC')' give and were \'ery 
1mprtsscd by tht professionalism 
1hc)' ~ho,,.,·ed. Since I have been in 
the fta1crnity, I have never Sttn 1 
morr d~ica1ed and serious group. 
They art a fine group or prnplt 
and we look forw3rd 10 having 
them as brothers. 
This weekend we will be running 
the b«r concession at 1hc Da)1Cna 
500 and hope to makt enough 
mon-:y to help fund an upcoming 
dream or ours, an Aviation E.llpo 
111 E·RAU. We have been working 
:and 1>lanning for 1his expo for 
almost a )'car now and ""'ith a liule 
cooperation from the Administra· 
t1on, ,,.,., hope to sec ii become a 
reality in the ncu future. If i1 is 
1ua.:cuful, the Aviation EJi:po 
s.houtd mean a lot to 1hc n.'Pi.:ta1ion 
or the s1udrn1 body as wcU as the 
:cputation of 1hc University. We 
sin«Tcly ,,.,·ould like 10 r.ec the EJt. 
pt' malcriahzc. 
Also. Alpha Eta Rho will be at· 
tcndina a tour or lhe Orh •. ~ .... , ... 
1crn:ational Airpon on Feb. 22 a, 9 
• .m. and pl1n a 1rip 10 NASA 10 
M:C 1hc Spa« Shuuk lif1 off. We 
have many rvcn1s planned for 1his 
Sprina and hopt it will be ::1n m-
joyable one for C">·cryonc. To lht 
pledges, kttp up 1hc gOO<I woric, 
and to the softball tcam. lci's wi.1 a 
game. 
Brothers of the Wind 
to hold executive meeting 
by Phlllls R. Jackson 
This is just a short notkt to in· 
form those who mis~ las1 wtck's 
mtttin3. There will be an e.1ttcu11\·c 
bo1.rd mct1ing c. ~ry Wednesday at 
6 p.m. If thcrt art any quotions 
please contacc one or 1hcm before 
Wednesday. 
Jerome Yates needs 1u11cuions 
and ideas fo; the yearbook. lfhc is 
not :available contaC1 Lloyd Tmy 
(Boll JJ41l or Guy Brown (Boll 
4134). Plans a.re bd.na made for 
1he 8ro1hm of The Wind Annual 
Banqut1. More information will be 
relayed tu Sunda)''s mcrting. 
Pica.st attend, 
Not jus1 ir. football , bu1 in soft· 
ball the brothtn rcign supreme. 
Due to an accidcm in the first 
same bctwttn two key pla)·cn, 1hc 
game was I.ISi by a score of 7-4. 
Grci Dickenson and Howard 
Thompson arc both doing fine, but 
the results of !he las1 gamt wCTc 
diHCTcnt . The brothCTS took 1hc 
field qairul Iron Fist in t~ first 
innina. Iron fis1 KOred lhrcc runs 
IO leave the btolhers t~iling. 
Chuck Davis. lead off ma.n for 1hc 
bto1hm, made an accllcnt hit, 
but ,,.,.as cauitn for the fint ou1. 
607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beach 
Nellt up """ti Guy bro111-n. His 
fim swing missed. but he respond· 
cd to the nut pitch "'ith a home 
run. With 1hc score J-1 the 
brolhcrs' defense was awesome, 
stopping Iron Ftst for righ1 inn-
inis. Wi1h the score at l ·2 and ten· 
sk.n mountin1. Rohan DcSih·a and 
Chuc~ Davis made base hiu 10 
position the winning runs. Gu)' 
Brown hit a hi3h ball for a docble. 
10 clinch lht game. The defense 
played th.,. major role in s1opping 
Iron Fist. 
The nc.llt game will be held on 
campui against 1he Orioles 11 12 
p.m. Nut wcck's A\•ion will con1· 
binc the ncllt two games . 
wadculler 
"61$ 
Reloads .38 spl 
$3.95 
Box of 50 
PMCAmm 
ammo 
$9.95 
Box o t SO 
PMC .223 
"•"' 
ammo •• 1' 
$225.00 
1000 round crate 
Vets club holds 
welcoming party 
rebruary 10, 1982 9 
Chess club holds nationally rated championship 
Pcni1ionl ,8rucc Frink (Daytona (TIC') lhink anothtr.andlost 1,.·ogamu. gamn." X\ctal of Rjddlc"s bn1 hl.t' he \OiH proctoring his firs1 
Bach), Ratin1 1934 Pos.ition S, John R1&zU:a (Del.con Ht lou his fintlgair.cduc-roa .. sil· chess ola)·"~ •Hrc unable 10 pla). final citam .. Al L DAY LONG. 
Posi1lonl,Charks Hall (Merril Sprinp), Ratina 1249 ly mistake" "hich eJ1d •idcd him Pcttr lal'iana, (bttau~ h,.. "'.JS and 1h1u '"ht' fru aru1." He also 
E-RAU sponsored its nrsi bland), Ratina Ja!O Phil Daley (HoUy Hill), llrtln& from o snQrc o r 1hc pnzc mo.lt')'. ~ir«tmg ii) Roser Ka)·~. and d~i.!nl on allo"ml llt'S ins1cad of 
United States Chm Fccku1ion (Tic} J27S RKk Ht'bc:n srjd 1hr ccmpcti Ken Barrct1 \\"trc mined. rudmg a 11c-brc-akin1 method. 
tour~t Jut Sunday. The 26 Posi1ion J : Paul Tomiano (Wint« Al Gulamali (MclbourM,. Ratin.a tlon .,.·:u "tou:;h" and 1ha1 1he Yeier LaPiana, the E· RALI Bruce Fnnk, the highes1 ratcd 
p;ayen caine from all over 1he park), Ratint N/ A 900 1ournamen1 wu well run. He wa, Chu~ Clubp1C\1den1 was 1heChid eniry{19J4) ...,on each game a\ .... ell 
state, and from many chm clubs, Sidney Auslander (Winier Park). ~vttal E-RAU s1udnus. H wc:U happy 11 "'hll he considtttd 10 be Tou1namen1 DirC"C'1or. 1-tc •\H ai the pr11e money. Hr residence is 
to compcic in the "D1)'ton1 Tor· Ra1h11 1741 as a teachcr ~·crc involvrrt. Karl "r:vm1c" on a Da)'tona Beach r~ponsible fo: pairin1 up in· in Day1 >1na Beach. For )'Our infor· 
nado." Many of thcm wc:re na· John Ronnn· (M:lborne), Ra1in1 Joh~son, ratcd no. l in the &RAU man who beat him in iin :arlicr d1,·idu1ds for e;ich match . 11~ m:uiou, a ra1ing of WOO is con· 
By Kenneth Barrett 
tionally rattd, althouah some: were: 1619 -£~:t.:..~C!~."'-...!!!£ll.!!'I~•- .::.,l.•'.J. •• ~.,.,.,~r _,:zl;.1....,. ..:.i..'.-.l...! .:- ......l.;~ .... ::..-~oa;.J.o:...,r.- ,~,.--.~~C'.M1h '"Tl<m ~1·r~r·-e--·-- -
- .. ·~~m...~;°""ilT'l ,~rit1)'T:t10?"t"~r·-rt.,,)~~~~--zy.·~~c1-~a;;}. aml.lln&. l'm &lad I won one" , ci.ra.... tnnu ollc:d me111od .... h1ch 1~ pn..:· m1ann11Crh:ip.,iypifieo;w.meof1,1e 
u.haU)\iv~ p\ay\na tht pri1c: Na1in1 148) a 11er Douglas O o euc:h1111 Rid. Whuew•Hurrrl\Cd lhl\I h~ 1k:nt \\y 1l1e u 'S C'h~s Ftdtrl l OUT"lllntlll pl:IJ<'IS. on~ = ·l 
I 
mont)', IOIAlllni nt"atly 1200 .,. a_. Pos11 ion4, l'.C. :-.: :ox (Winter (0:1.incsville) rcsi1ncd In the fourth didn'1 win more: than .->nee:. He said lion. Ht also had to listen 10 any chemical enginttr and 11 small 
awarded . Park), Ralhl :; 148J mat::h. Robert Burnell dldn'I he: had "good posi1ion in thrtt disp111e~ and d«idc how 10 re.sohe bu,inus ow11cr. he 11nclled from 
USAF F-15 on static display Thursday 
By Gary Tarlzzo 
Avlon Slaff Reprter 
old fricnd, ~· -. Dick VanBibbCT. 
Va11Blbber nu been an 
On Thursday, Fcbniar; 11, A.cronauckll Science instructor for 
Embry-Riddle studcnts wlU have a the: last cwo ynn at Embry· 
chance to m~i an c.ttraordinary Ktiddlc. 
pilo1 and formtt commander o r r.en. Swaim was bo:-n on 
the "Thundcrbirds", Briaaditt Xptmibcr 23, 19)1 in San Diego 
General Thomas S. Swaim. California . He: rcct!vcd a bachelor 
Oc:naaJ Swalm Will park his F-1$ 
E.q.lca.1 the: Riddle Rampa12 p.ni. 
this Thursday for s1a1ic d isplay. 
General Swaim will be hcre to 
speak 10 tht Daytona Beach 
chapter or 1hc Military Order o r 
World Wau, at the J C'QUCS:I or an 
of sc:icn .. -c dqrtt in psycholoay 
rrom 1he Univcnity or Oregon, 
and a mu1tts of sc:ic:ncc dC'IJ'tt in 
public 1dminiscnnion from George: 
Washinaton University. He: wu 
cnrolled in the Rcscn·c omccr's • 
TraininJ Corps proa.ram un1il he 
Fellowship club to hear 
evangelist Ward 
On frlday Jan. 29, Embry- which has bctn ovcr lifty-two 
Riddlc:'s Christian Fellowship Club years. 
was lnvi1td to ScaroaSI Cathedral 
by Rev. Charin McClure to hear 
Dr. C.M. Ward, an in1crn1tional 
evangc:lisc. 
Dr. Ward's 1cachin1 wu based 
on Rev. 2;12. He first spoke ofchr 
bible as being the only "door" 
which c:.an be opened to Ktk Ood. 
He wcnt on to mention the cults 
and false rcli1ions chat have tried 
10 imitate: the: bible. In addilion, he 
shared with u.s personal cx· 
pcricnces throu1hou1 his miniscry, 
Dr. Ward is acclaimed all over 
1he world as one: of the greatcst 
pulpil orators of lhe 20th century. 
He has not only preached all ovtt 
the world, but has ~n on 1he in· 
1ern1 1iona l voice or 
" Rcvivalcime", hcard wttk.ly by 
mitlioru who lis:en to the bcoad-
cast , o n more: 1ha:: MO scatioru. 
H is prcachina 1 one of 
in1ri1uc,color. a.nd exciccmm:, 
which --.ill Iona be rtrncmbercd. 
was commissioned In 19S4. Whtte 
upon he rcccived hb pilot winas in 
April 1956 at Bryan Air For« 
Bale, Tens. 
The: acnc:raJ's ru-st auipmcnt 
was as 1 T ·ll hutructor 11 the 
Fiahter· lncc: rccpt.:>r Wcapont 
School at Tyndall AFB, Florida. 
llie Gcrmal 1?1cn flc..>' wllh Mr. Ed 
Yackcl, a AiJht Standards Pilot, 
in T·ll's. Thctwowcreinvolv~ln 
th: around controlkn ln1cra-pt 
school act.in& as warts for F-14's. 
The 1cncral then WU auilncd 
F·lOO's and flcw with the: SOth T.c-
1lcal Fiahtcr Wins 11 Toul-Rosicrcs 
Air Bue, France, and Hahn Air 
Base. Germany, until May 1961. l.n 
1964 he cn1ttcd the: Air Command 
and Stnf( C'ol'tae 11 Muwc:U AFB, 
Alabar.ti. 
General C\walm a.nd VanBibbcr 
ncw f..A't 1011:\hcr and wcrc 
upgradd as lrutnic:tor pilot• at 
Davis·M(,11than AFB, Arizona. 
The: 1wo wcre thc:r. roommates In 
survival .school 11 Falr~hlld AFB In 
Spohn:, Wuhin.ato11. Mr. Van-
Bibbcr recalls, "Our nut as.slsn· 
ment was at Carn Ranh by the: sa.e 
Vietnam, (Cam Ranh Bay Air 
Base, Rcpublic or Vietnam). He 
was the: 1hir1y niorth worst (l9hr) 
Relax on the River 
at the "NEW" 
On the river west of the Port Orange Bridge. 
761-6724 
Great Menu of appetizers, sandwiches, 
omelets, salads and steaks served daily 
f rom 11 :30am to Midnight. 
Enjoy 2 for 1 cocktails 11 :30am to 
7pm & 10pm to Midnight in our 
beautiful new wicker lounge ... 
Open ti/ 1:00am 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••W••••••••••••••~t 
: Present this coupon for a com- : 
5 p/lmentary cocktail of your choice : 
: with any food order. ! 
• • 
• • 5 limit one per person : 
.••....•......•••.......••........................•.... ~ 
and l was 1n the (i\•t fif1y scven1h 
(5571r.)." He: also rccalh. 
" Gmtral Swal:n was one of 1he 
o...'Oku and mO!t loyal frimds I 
cvcr had." Whilt in Vietnam, 1he 
Gmtrll Ocw ovcr 220 combat mis-
sions in chc F_. ... 
In May 1970 General Swaim ... "al 
ld~icd ro be Commandrr/ leader 
or the "Thundttb!rds," the: U.S. 
Air force: Aerial Demonstration 
Squadron. He commanded 1he 
1cam for Jl months and flcw in 290 
official airshows until he en1crcd 
the: N1tional War College: •>'herr he 
lfldlllttd In May 1974. 
From June: 197410 July 1975, h: 
supmiscd IC'lil activi1ics in :he 
dnrlopmcnl of 1hc righter 
wr1pons systems In che /<·10. F·IS. 
F· l~. He wu promoted 10 lhe rank 
or Hri11dicr GenerR.I on July I. 
1979. 
The: hut lime: that Mr. VanOib-
brr lad seen Gcncral S1ulm, was 
dutinJ t he: Thundtrbirds AirShow 
pcrforma.n« al RC'\'SC AFB lub-
bodc, TttaS, in 1972. 
General Swaim is prcscntly tom· 
11'.lndcr of the: U.S. Air Force Tac· 
UQJ Air Warfare Cen1er at Eglin 
Air Force ~. Panama Cil)'. 
P&orida. 
e:ach diHc:rcncc In one inrnanl, n Wint~r Park 10 C'JmJ>("te. He: feels 
pla)·n (rorn 1he D;i.)'tona Bc:rich 1hert are not enough tournamcnu 
Ocs.i. Club complained 1ha1 his 111 dnving range:. He: usu:illy cam-
opponem had run ou1of1 ime, tt>us r>eln in Jackson, ilk, Orlando. 
forfci1ing. Pc:Ccr decided lhe g:amc and M1am1 100. I-Ir sajd he pla)~ 
v. .l) to con1int.e b«ause 1wo mc;\t"\ ior 1:11inp and doon '1 consider 
wtte un1«0rdtd. Ht said , "ht rd1 lhe S70 unt place- prhe money. 
.. HO TEL RFSERVA TIONS 
• AIRLINE TICKETS 
• CHARTERS 
• AUTO RESERVATIONS 
• ESCORTED TOURS 
• CRUISES 
FUI! VACA1JOD'i 
lRAVB.CENIER 
'i \IOWJIA MAL 
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
17~ Vol-I• A-nw.IOeyton • Be..c:h.. Florid.. 
10 february JO, I 982 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
1J GRAN TORINO, 3'I ni. il'l, AC, PS. 
PB, AM/f'M I -Trad. Cood n:>ndh ion 
Mw.tttt. 7U-l11t afm':l0r.m. S9~. 
1976 »ORO l'l!'l'lO COUPE, 4 cylo!Kla, • 
1pttd, m«hanica.lly MNnd, r:ur on rud. 
SIMO. 761-74~or Bo~ 2,?.1, 
1969 COlt VETTE (ono·rr1lblr """ 
1ml0¥1blc lwdtop. Mcdi1nk •ll1 prrf«t. 
Vnythanl! SS000. 761"'724. 
1930 FIAT 124 Spidc ro.,•-m iblr. 2S.OOO 
onlko. Whilr wilh rrd lnt=rlor. mq • h«b . 
U)00.767-~. 
19111 TOYOTA Pil:l up. At.VFM llnN 
Cil.UCltr-, undcr 10.000milo,,yra.r"'·•.n, n· 
1y. ERAU E.o.1. IXIOor672-9'6J, S6JOO. 
.. . .. i~ ' 
featuring 
Female Mud Wrestling 
Sat. Nights 
25' Draft with Riddle ID 
Anytime! 
S'JOO orbnluUcr 
1919 TOYO'fA GT S 1pttd, AM/ FM 
~C'ff'O, :UI cund!l"'ftlft,, \pO<I •httll, 
27.000 molo, maroon "lth 1•n 1n•cnor. 
SHOO c .. J2$!..Mll d•)i," ).J4.19•flnll 
p.m,;11l for Wood1. 
1'700LDS TOltO~AOO- •nY 1ood ninn-
u .. N1·1i.~oon."""" tun 111«1 rad•ll•). n~ 
.i1nna1 .. 10llldrtiW.itor,,.rU~nlfor1nd 
nu•n1•1IWJ. lj·l7m~ • .&$Sad~nr "'uh 
J7Jhp l'rolll "'h«ldnvr. S500 01bQ!of· 
fn. l 5H99,urKo\1Uf 
1:mt SALE· 1972 l)Qd1r l><u1 Dmlon, !M 
boJy~1ms<JOdronJ111on .. 11'ionlylO~of 
n11I on fiu blc pl.1CO. Ho wr>·n the 11min1 
dwn and rad1•t111 ""' ~wmblnl '° 
1bor ltrnu ... u ~ .. 10 be UIMtalkd. In· 
rorm.uoon. rontKI me n1ha' by Bo\ l H7 
ort<?JJ;&o7·802Sanda.ilfor Krn 
l96'9VWBUS-1rb1.Ullcrts,in<:1:ld!r1UUm11-
.uoo. """" p.11n1, rarpn:. Gnod rond111on, 
mu~IM'U UOO. CalllSl-llP>or~n10 
FOR SAl.E- II.IC f'urthr 911 boi.ly 
Mwo11rl()Ofr;amc,M"<1· VrroC111•nr-.-
Fu11~ r~io pli,u Wl"Vot. SIH . M1kr Bo1 
..... 
1)9 FORD GRAN TORINO. 1ood C'Ond1· 
tion. S~:x>. ltlll PhtlliP' .111 f1l&h1 \in( 01 
1oorm:6n.14'. 
cycles for sale 
FOR SALE· 1971 Ka..-.uall 100 s.•JOd 11111n-
irl1 condl1ion. UOJ, Call711-J92t 
KAWASAKI 350) tylinda. 2 Mroh, rwu 
tudlnu. lnc:llldn N~• hdllld I.rid SlMK• 
famni. UOO or Mt1 otfn. Cvna.ia Bo• 
mi. 
1971 llO~DA HOK. Showroom c~. 2)1..0 
mlla, ll••Yl &llalcd. MIUI wt 10 bo;lit-r 
Sl795. f'honr•21 ... ~ll~minp °'n1. 1 ZU 
da)'l. 
FOR SALE- 1976 K•wiuaki KZ 6$0, u· 
c.:lk111rot1duion.Otlroolrr.Knl nbcadr., 
qu.1111. hradhgtn , Sl..00. Cont.an Dan &H 
~or n il 251-6"3 1fln 7 p .m. 
1971 HONDA "5-0K Modd KerkrJ twadn, 
Sl2!0. 1~7-!~ 
FOR SALE· 1911 t::•wau.kl Kl 6SOSll 
Rral dr.111, mMY utra.i. mlUI oa: 10 •I" 
pr«,.1r. Sl.OO.G1l-4UJ. 
FOR SALE-YamahaTX·JOO.Ooodlhapr 
J1m1unrJ,nrw1p:o.;kruanc!(hlin.l11i· 
la&( ni:l . Must lf"ll. S6lJ or beitofrn 
lH-UlJ. 
1972 H ONDA J~8 twin lrl 1ood ~· 
tion. R11ru,n«dt"°""'"'orl done111i1 . h 
wuji,m 111nnl11p,olldlat11W,n...,.bnl n.. 
nrw•int.,, andnr p . Mu.iKllusoonu 
PQUlblf .. Ailllll o.111 S.'00. Call l)J-l·07 
lf1nSp.m. 
KAWASAKI~ ''ut klhtoohamel Very 
fut. N.....- 1ire1, nrw ch1tch, nrw sat. $400 
0t tint offn. c.n Krlth •t !ll -Oj79 after ' 
p.m. or d.rop• nocc l11 Bo~O~mdtdlmi 
,.·hfnyo...candropb)' 11100610lJISt.in 
HoUy l hll (L<.'t off ~•"&). 
1981 HONDA 0 llSA., uttllnll C'Ond~ 
1oon. SIOOO. lS!-05'2r>Tnlnp. 
1975 SUZUKI GT llO, low mikqc, J qi., 
l r)'("k, ts(IOU(lll runnini ooadhloa, rtit· 
1.-ia, USO. Mih Boi. I04\l. 
FOR SALE· 1911 Kaw.uall '®. Nr-w 
µ;uu. $.400. Call ICm ti ?jJ-6791 or Bo• 
.WH . 
1990 YAMAHA 6'° Sp«ial, lo• mt~. 
~,m1cr11 condidon. CalJ 1liU u 2'14)97 or 
8o\1J?9, 
GAS ~UZER- 1971 Honda en 100. EJ.. 
cdknt rondi1tort.. Phone us.:20. 
roR SALE-" Hiuky .c)) .lwlct c:ur-. 1l 
K•·,.1J.all lOO,Dttdl-•ork. Ma.te o f. 
rn. Da•·raftn6p.m. 672....,.V7. 
FOR SAL£· Hotldl; CBX 6 qlioda. 6 Q• 
tdllllJ, multiplrnwQll\itrnu,llOOcc,filc 
--.PhooC'tlut977-9146ot8o.t~ 
audio for sale 
FOR SAL.£.. PtrWOcic Mcreo amplifln, 
d\Ul 1•pc- Input, four :.,cakcr ou:ipu1, fte. 
uo. c:aU 7B-4J91 .rm' 1u1. or eo~ m.t. 
SA VE BIO ON C\.R AUDIO. Jnuai 
A.\VfM caua1a from SI01, PioMu 
AM/FM aslfltn from HJ. Samyo 
A.\t/fM c&untcs from S6t, All« l..aiuiJLs 
AL-I 1pcil:cr l)'JCCl'l'I SJ.69, Jcmcn 6., Tri.u 
Ill t.pUtrn sn. Pionttt 'J'S..d spnirn 
Sill, Equaliun and rower boomn from 
Pionttr, Jemm, Clarion, and A~•. 
r-oR SALE- Al&Ji widco eocni::itn me! 
wvm pelt" Pf"Olfl111$. indgdln1 •PK'l' In· 
..c:cr •. ~.,,.ca11672.fJCJ. 
IF YOU N'E:EO any brUld cu McUo, 
lJlflla, winder.. dnti41, QJI David u 
2'2-t796or!»~I U. 
STEREO FO~ SAU!- KmW'Ol>d r«iriva 
(200W), Tcdlnks dlrtct drive tw11ublr, 
J~-.m ll 1peaka1, Kon bndphorm, SO 
r01:k Uldia.i:.ialbi.ulu,1011nd.l &rcaJ.Con-
t.aa8oal21llfir11aD1c4. 
LOOK! 19tl CualoS u::I prica now ind· 
rm. Fot all JOill' stereo n«dt: home, 11110, 
IM -.oria, calJ Hldl &cl Audio •1 
711-96JIM<lasl f'11'0.Vld. 
H IOH END AtJD.\0 CO.• We luivc all f.a 
)'Wr~n"COllftdittlow, low price!. We 
cany hOCM, • 1110, IJld porubk cqlllp:l!Cfll, 
aswrl! aswideo~&l)(I~. 
Coouct our ER.AU Rqiramtat.ivr, O.vfd. 
u 7t.1-96Jlor Boa6464. Frcc atim.atcs. 
FOR SALE- I pl.ir of San10 bi·amp 
~cn.Tbcsc 1_ ... , • ...,.r~1D01111t 
:li'QkrJ1&rT11iUln1bcboJ.. S9S 1•le1than 
•way. Wvea n«eill 8oa44iJ. 
FOR SALE- JVC qvadropbook re(dvn, 
60 watts, IS' ... m per dwuld. SJOO. Call 
Ul-65H•itG" 2p.m. 
FOR SALE- A nrw pW ol S.:iro 6'9". 60 
wall, tpc:l.kn"I wilh bi-a.mp ROpabilily, Md 
• pt.it of JUISell JV1" dual cone J~en. 
sao. Call 151-7219 atur. p.m. or Roll 
6216. 
FOR SALE- W°'ldJ Hobk LI 1911, ruJJy 
rquipptd foe 1Klnc with ualkr. Sp11n1 
bru.k wocnai pJorr. hoc pm!n1. Baltt 
wiole-Mllllit,O'Nr!Uboot.es.~ei. 
SllOSortctOfM'p!&lt .. lkadlcr.tixt([anh 
Cna!Kr) SU . 761-'HI. 
miscellanous 
for sale 
SURFBOARI).. Swixl ~ rlll t1,11fbo.vl!. 
Ucdknt boa:J f0t • bqianer a rul 
btluin •t SlO. NftdJ • """ k.ull. Call 
7U-lll~Ot drop• nocc i118oa 0 II'. 
CR.AFTS.\.lA..'lll pkccmrtricconbiM1kln 
wrmdo tct. /'lf"W a1 Sr:t.n SSO, tdlinl for 
SH. Oood coDdil>otl. C.all Mark 11 
2'S-'l9J. 
FOR SALE- ~mall wriah1 tw:och with an 
adluubk :._ ~- bad:boatd. SU. Call 
ljl-72'9 arm' p.m. °' Bo• 6216. 
ICINO SIZE free l'loai.1111 w•tn btd mal· 
llaJ for uk. 711-)1'7' •fen S:lO. SlS. 
FOR SALE- IBM dcruk typl'Wlilcr SUO, 
RCA XL-100 19" (olot TV UOO, Cokman 
l-""'1 rooln US. aulomalk jukr-r SIO. 
dou1bn111 malu SIO. wro111h1 Iron 
ao:11arh1m Mud UO. CaU 2'2-l96l • fin 9 
FORD PARTS- MOlor"nrt • JOO '-band 
carb, 4 ciuro:rnrtr w.cd B.F. Goodrich 
T/ As, E 70-1•, 2 snow lira (14") viii 
wbrdJ fil > 1111 Ford , mbc'. 6J.66 ForJ 
Mi,u11.111pilftl. 761-7'19•ftn 4 p.m. dailr 
orOoJ.Mn. 
FOR SALE· All brand nrw, bttn storrd. 
BcdJ.ick t1bk/ cablnd, stc:rco ubk Uld 
cabinet. Both imlta lion wood rinilbrd. 
----------------------------- ~!sn;':~n:.~m::~~~:; 
FOR SALE· P~ 6 hour rldm upc 
ra:ordn. Uh new, S4SO. Aho, 12 ind! 
blKk a. wh.itr T V, SlO or bell offa, CalJ 
EricUJ.SOl6. 
O.J. EQUIPMENT foe Mir. EJ.ttlkti1 con· 
di1ioo. M11llsa:. lTcdlllicsSLJI001urn-
1abki, I Numark OM 1000 miser, I Clart 
Tcchllk 21 channd cqu&lim 1pa.tn !Cl. 
AU ror llKUC'rlrltt"prkc of Sl150. T11r11-
1abks include 2 11ylw.n ud all n«uury 
bool up 1-..:.i. P1osc l1111ry! MIU! xii! 
ContK'l 8o.t 4ol7J f0tn.01rinfo. 
, .._Sill&k bet! w!th llWllaJ Md boJ. 1prin.s. 
al.to hu.dboatd. Roll .. w•r with mamn1. 
Lamp, louttt, Bc11a-·Old, tofl ctLalr. AU 
YTrJ r_.bk. Room ll7 Dorm 2. 
Kim Landon 
ERAU Campus Representative 
Planning a Party? 
Call your Busch Campus Representative 
tor ideas and help with arrangements. 
Off Campus 
Campus Ext. 
252-4089 
1290 
ai7s.i.S06JorBlu.60'lA. 
SAVE BIO ON HOM E STE REO 
equlpmml· Piollcn r«Ci.,.cn froa; Sl l9, 
ll~b :rom SUI, lllOIU.bla frOlll S91. 
Ttduala r«ci.,.crJ frQQ. lll), a.ped«b 
from Sill, 11,L(Dtabla from S7', 8oK JOI 
JPCU,cn SlA9 pr, abo lfl'IC<M from JVC. 
Ollkyo, Alwa and Son1. P('Q()DIJ 1poru 
Ra'C'OS fonnSooy, Suly0,Ah l.and.,\lwa. 
TVs and ridco rn:ordcn form !;.Qny and 
JVC . AllattMW. Colltaa Pe1cr at 'l'U.»6.l 
or8os602A. bikes for sale 
FOR SALE- Ni:w 1win llzr btd. M•tun1 
end boi. tpriniwi1b frf.lllC:. 8cd i.hrr-u .UO 
illduckd. Aikin& SU or ha! offer. Call 
7U-OJ65 or 8o• F DJ. 
NEED TO SELL- Dovble ~ wi•h frUllC 
SSO. Tl.JO rakvlator wi1h cue SI ,, Con-
la(I 8o• 4t71 or Dorm II Room ?JI. Lr-1vr 
Bw.ud~No. 
National Health S'pa 
Special Rates For 
Embry Riddle 
Students 
Register for a free 
Month at the Spa 
1312 Volusia Ave. 
Datona Beach 
(K·Mart Plaza) 
252-5557 
Register in the Student Activities Office 
at the front of the UC 
classifieds 
t<>l !ALJ!. Oold ArnQ pOdn wa!cb, 
S60, , '11""-lktia-fboar\1,SiC. 26'' 
S.:.~ Vank•, UO. M111t tdil'I~. 
CoetanT-Domllk«D 1' 2 or8010 
I ll. 
ROOMMATEM!f.DED-1.&rael~ 
houw, ootr 1 J"AI dd. rnfcr ~
IJlld-•!lowiDMylilrovPlllJ 
~-. SI06pcr-a•l«Wily~. 
C.U l1&-f941 or Bo" SJ97. 
FOl SAU. 2 Mid tadq bw:ht keb, 
Gitc.U.""·•iDltedtfotor;,;oa..J.'9 
camaro M•aa. Alic. hi" ' .,.t 
11uumlWoa, H11111 ll'it'W, 14.0ek &lld I> ldaiM FN-FAL .JOI ~di witb $00 WAf'ITED TO SHA!lf. Ol'1DOlld lkllldl 
dualo.i boodJ for ,7_.. Camato.. Cd HNlllb7.'2mmWatOmnati~. C-· bollle1~fn:imKtlool. Sl7Spn_,.. 
- -inev . .... - - - -- - · - - ..m~~,-- - - ..... -... ·- · "9t,~\E;r''2a:"'C'".ft'Ui:~a.~ 
f'OR SALE· r~ U:,c b«, UC. I fotlt c.n..-u.o. 
FOil SALE· 8d1 To1111w bdmd, tood CCNd\, brown,1ananc!Nk'lplald. Contwi 
amdiclon.UOor~·o(fa\ 8ol7111. .1WP'blnlP11al1U.blllMotbomt6'2·744. KOOMMA'(E WANTED- To lob.I:: J 
bedroom 1pattll)tnl lo«ted 1.1 Dn~ 
AP'•· SllOper monlh ' M uillida . Ubcral 
m!aGdl pkaw. 1't-Ul6. 
FOJl SAL£. New Coil Al·U rifk wit.II at· 
~-&llddc:vdn,:kit.~500. lf lll­
tifalMcall7U.J2)t. 
FOJl SAL£. OM Dul!Jb lllOdrn. ~ 
..,.COld!Nldt-Clldubla. SIOOfot 
~Mwlllldllqllnldy.Can 
16J.o71) 1f'l11"'6p •• • 
PUPPIES! l ~ ~.sblpvd 
puppia (abowt 4 - la o&d). Fru f, ,OOC: 
llomft.CllllJ)."51. 
FOR 5AL£. I ~1 "Hool"~- 67". 
Va)' aood collditloo, C&U Sien u 
167·)09. Bestorra. 
FOl SAL£. Pair of R.17 Baa 1~. 
C:O.CSJ2.-WMilfot S: J, p u 1 ,if'lbut 
toobta. llllODthoW. 0.-,,pootclflloA 
,, .•. 
OJ.EAT IUYS. T-.U. bed, m.ttr~ 
"°· lkdlm !able • /ch.Wt SJO. Call 
2$MC96otlo..6$6J. 
f'Ol SA.LI!- N«dc:o J.ownct dclric 
,._., AtmolC-. BollPffot~blllwl!I 
ICU f« SJO. SdD llllldo" wvnaty. Coat.ct 
&o..5071. 
AMF SUNFISH. n il colot 11111 · 
q\IObe/p-ca. Oood coadhloci, sno. Call 
ll).wtior8oa7"1. 
SUUBOAkD- Rick Jama twlri RA, 6'2", 
uo. c-aec Bo• 1m. 
MISC. VW PARTS- Empl cmtcn ....,.vt 
•errta,wbcd(l6">willl..s.,p.ot, -S60, 
teU S>O. Nb ~ bUotcn driTb& 
U.W. °"' s.50., Mil S>O. V'*-P' "llAW« 
rorwcau,wft.lla1unau1rs.5.0rfcioul 
fo.e.Mlbr:tdeabf«Tludtatrr ...... rs. 
cdkm cooditloa SlS. Call Mat• ai 
lH~JtlotBo..1109. 
FOa SAU!· lrud __. cae.pcr top. Top It 
panrkd., lnw.laud and bu Ack and roof 
ICHmcd w\ndoWI. a.ct wlMow alto hu A 
Mfnr loc• . OriPonallY pUdSSH bu1 will 
Mlltor MliorbCscoffcr. M1111t•- 1o ap-
pnda!•. Call Robcn as l ... 511 4. 
FOR SAL.£. f'« I.be NllaJI pee loTc:r, two 
avian pip botll -- • ,,., old. c-
COCJl.pkle ~ U plloo iank, doubk 
6et).cr 10 taDoo ~ • aier boltk. bowc. 
udfood.M1U1111;1to a aoo4'--A-e 
U&an UO....t•wlD.UlotS29. La"DOU 
laln 2601 . 
WEATHEl.ll' 1- -.. Leopold M 
ICIDpe. S4SO. loll 1Ul. Eu. CIOGdkoll. 
NEW PIOH!.U Tbla Pad paradl•c. 
S600«bc:Moftcr. 617·n.O. 
ATTENTION M!CKANICSI Q.rcr SllXI 
wonh o f Cratuman 1ooll and 1ooldla1 oo 
lak lor oaly SJOO. If ltlmaicd cont.a 
s.~ 8o•'"4. 
RIC MODEL tqlllPfllftll, E>.pm S c:ban-
lld, 4 Mf'IOt, aD llkacb, and dla.rscr. Slli. 
""""· 
FOR SAL£. IJ" A111ab1i racills rim. 
Vnyck&a., mwt d . S60 ror an row.Coo-
aaa Larry as lll4214. 
FOR SALE- Dinnie an. SlwdJ 1.1bic widl 4 
iutdllq:dla!ntii 11c:aicand!Uoafor SIO. 
CalllilJ.1499a11ct6p.aa.ODWftkd.a)'I. 
FOil S ALE· RCA U" blae.). .t. white TV 
with at '41.ptOr. E.u:dJcnt coadilloo, 4 
mG111h1 old. SlS or bet! orrcr. Call Cvl 
lll-l914 ot 8o1UOI. 
FOR SALE- Swtboud by Jtkt J&me1. 
6'l"1..-.Dowl.lll1w111r111balia lc:uh, S12'. 
Scuba dl¥iftc awt ud -ld. S». Call 
Ula S p.111. bl> lil-4Ul. 
FOR SAL.£ Swl'bo&td, 6'1" M.T.8. rwla 
n.. Paa Mllll.ha'a. .odd. tKdlcDI. mMi-
tiocl. suo. Coaua Qril loll sn& or 
lH· 141lanytlrnc. 
FOR SAL~· LI•• - radar drl:ClOt will! 
i.pcclal 111Cdoo nip wlOlbhld4 IDO\lftt 
(V.Pol&).>, 111.ntuattd contact lt.oocn IJ7 
Dorm ll , 
JI SPECIAL.. Mtitl rlnhh, uotllmt C'OCldJ. 
lloo, m111tbtll yunol4«~toplll'· 
dlaac. SIJJ orbct!orru. Kar1 1U.··0:16 « 
Bo.l111S. 
FORSALJ!.T-d.a~willlo::rmrt&bk 
witll 1-1wrica plllowi w fiUed awcn us. 
Blobya11ea1 U . lat1711111:1bttttltuo:la'U . 
Pr-lU.llll. 
FOk SALE- I b" 1 wrtboud ud _. 
bd17board. c.ail:J&.)loMaftu)p.lrl.. 
FOil SAL£. Dlact11 Ml, plOd c:oodilioo, 
U.S: Meno with l tptalm, lib Ill'#, s.&J: 
C.UlilJ.1499aftcr6oawtd.4a)". anJ!iml 
dnalq -~•mdi. 
SCUBA DIVEl,S. Onl Oa.tol' bortteOUar 
8 .C .. e.an11al lnl\at.lotl, - C02 clllrid.&1, 
ncdknt OllftditkMI, A real Meal for «11)' 
SH . c.ailll1-J119rormfo. 
FOR SAL£ Brand - 14 inc-h tirn -lib 
11Ud.ardriiafto111Ct.irwo. c..tlll._J .... 
a/1ttlp.m, 
rooms for rent 
FOR SALE· Donll II _,.. coauaci. 
M1111tdl u .oooui;;;.ulbk.CooUC'I Mlb 
81»1' .. or:U .. 94Hl.oom 141. 
l001'1NO FOil A llOOMMATE 1o li•e ln 
a towchovw. Wuhcr, dtycr, l bcdrOOl!l, l 
batb,""1flat11IMn,.tOOU1,poolandalla.t· 
ecuoria. I nml toenfOOI rcrpomibk 
·P'cfrrabk • Jimlor or ...,.;o, or poM· 
padua11. Rm1 SIH pl111 \1o f't'l.. ttrte1 
oqoilated, a1l Fred after 6 p.111. If lo· 
tcr~l'll i. 'lkwln&· l.oa!td la Spriq_.-cl 
~. PortO.-a1111. 161-H61. 
TWO ROOMMATES WA!'l'TD> to &bu• 
~rWsc:btd.._laaW~J 
bedroom Mme. a- bu ...tl -4A cbd, 
priYal;• Miii w baictl rroot ~. nw 
~ltlaWilbllfb)'tlw Sa appro...10 
milts hom .ooot. Tbcrt in J mhl., 2 kit· 
dlau, r..u, room wllb fur placl. ti•nl!n 
livlnar-, •oUcrWI ~. Rmt IJ SI.CO 
dCfl•1n 111illtla. Avlll!AbklnMatch. ll 
1ntua1cdalllQ.$49J. 
HOUSll FOR RENT· l bcdroou, c&tpOn. 
01111tal a1r and bc:&t, wu.bcr, ,ft. and lids 
DqOJablc. R.ully nl.:c al " " · c.u Maria 
atlil.OS.l. 
FEMAU llOOMMATE ~ in two 
~llouM, SI Sl pcr mec.th ' \1o 
lltiliUa. le.ilaf-ldlooil. CaDSatldt1 
lil-9111. 
ROOMMA.1'2 WAf'll'ED: mak or fcmak, 
l&rp ~. lkcbca, fcr..""'11 la yvd, 
buoc:IJal, calltal air and MM" ::zo:> per 
lll.Oelb,lacllldlAtwtW.iUa.~1;:c Sharoa 
atE.u. IOf1ot af'tuJ:)Op.m.a12'1~19. 
AvallablcJan.U,191l. 
ROOM FOR RE."'1'· Su.wScnu- male. Nice 
priv1c1 room with &l1dJmpriodlaa SIJS 
pcr-a. lil-Ull. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED- Ha•·c 0 • 11 
btdroom in 1 J brdroom bou.e, ' .i«U 
fl'Olll bcad:t., 4.J mlkl from .. b A! orr 
Vohllla Aw.. Air, TY, plKct, Qcn !iaD)' 
rllRbbcl:I. Rcnc SIJJ • ,i-c•..O . .-::uic.. 
Calllll-1902. 
11.00MMATE w~ a _..., 1pot 
c&rty. a-tcwaaicdf« t mimcr A 
and8lct1Nocly. SIOOpcrmo1..0.. M mile 
h«n ldlool, - bcdroon 1bates1, M do:· 
uk, \o4i wa!U,DO~U. A;i'~ ilad11pla 
_, 0..)10M Mall. Roomo•i. lw 10 bl 
q11kl;. WWbl&harln1 •h.b .,.,~necrin.a 
• llidcft1. Flllly fllr'llilhtd. flllly d«or1.1a!, 
owabcd, fllllycarptttd,~khcJlcn. ff 
intaattd call lil-0914, Mil.tot Ilk• . 
11.00MMATl!WAN'J"El).t:avc ~oto 
WttloaotedoedlC)'lditbulA. F..:...,. f111· 
llblltd,ladvdaaU ~wvcaidliDcm.. 
HIO ud ~TY. LalUldr)' iA o.)oftpb. 
SlilJpcr ~pl111 Mdoaric. Orop a 
110C1iab1Wot-b)'.Jo:Kcuap, 
JOO S. llecl!Sc. Apt. J4. 
FOR SALE- Tab °"" Pt~ 1.aka con· 
u.n. 1'itdlc:o t~. bcC lacllidtd. Coo· 
tactMat•s..D1van,flis,b1 ~« 
1P..l.01 OJ8ol ll04. 
FOR SALE- I be" a~ 1woeo11Uact 
for Mk. Need 10 act out o r cone.ran. l'e. 
off wnp.11. No,,*-r la"°"'td. Coruraa 
dfccdn lhloqb Apil OClly. QmLla Dlti 
al 111·"2l Of lo.I .,...., 
LOOC1NO FOii. 11.00W.MATE IO l1wt 
bcutlf\iltio.M-ICMol..8c:tutiflll 
Mmc. 11..ail SIJJpa~. UX> l«Vrily 
dcpo&k. Call Dsll f« lkt&ib at 7P-691J or 
...., a llllUIASo.iJ.&11. 
HOUSI! TO SHAU la Sollllio 0..)'l.OGa. 
SIOOpcr lMDllr.,11111. payed. Calll61-0l9J 
aftu4:JOp.•. 
Fl!MALI! ROOMMATE WANTED· 
ae.11t1r1111r flll'llWltd c- bedroom apan· 
111tt11 OClly oac rJ:lc rrom Embrr·liddlt. 
Air COCldi!KNilnJ. pool, CIC. Only 162.SO 
ptwWlitia.Cb«k iiOYilc.JI Mll\luiat 
U l-JIJlnowl 
ROOMMATES H££DED- I f«ll&k &Ad I 
maktot.h.ltt~-io a dllpiu.C-. 
pktdyfwaltbcd. MllllMC. Aliaonllmdol 
?Ww Stllyma 1 .. r r.-- t!M 0..11ou 
jlUl&k SIOOpliu Vlil. ao..6Sl'9fotO..t1or 
~>:SO forMU1'Elko. 
FOil II.ENT· J bedroom, IM bath, fatnily 
toOlll, fltrplaol, tmccd ylltd, pool. SolOO 
pa IDOl'ltll, SolOO IC'C\lrity ckpoll1. Holly 
HlU. lH·llH. 
ROOMMATES l'/££DED- Lookin,a fOI 
one OI' two~ 10 iJwc 1peno1m1 wi1h. 
h '1 a 1- bcdioom, I b11b, lat1' apan. 
t!M'lll Available: 00-, Ol I 1.111 ""lf1:.t:.s to 
...1>-lfl.M. Call L.M. lil -tUO. 
ROOM MA TE ,..EEDED- Ooc ~ 
nudd to lhlt1 n:dlltlw coodo oo bc:llO. 
lllilllaa~F-io~ O..J'IOQI, 
and &. ODCofthttaicinc placaarowtid. Plr· 
- lhollld bl mauue 111ppcr daM!un, -
Siii.Ola and bl abk 10 1rronS ms per 
~Hal. Thb\lllk willblrcff/ill A,"lil. 
Mak « lnnak. Conuct Mark at (Tl~.ff. 
miscellaneous 
MEC HANIC· Nttd I aood rdiabk 
lllt"".llanot.i I lolft 1 Vclb-..ai ~
but I wo..k oa Amcricu can witll ..,i 
raialu. I will de u rQ!q J - ~
for, llld~Al llilltMI" earti.. llla!I pafor· 
manor, cu:. t J\oAf"Mlt« all wo..k aad ra&.11 
&II 1-bkl Call Matk al l!J.4J9l « 
&o. 7109 a fter l :JO P·• · MWF. 
DIVINO INSTl:UCfllON· lnu:raud la 
pri\'&11 1CWt. ia.oc., rr- a PADI opm 
waia llu1Nnorf CooLan Oi!p 11171&-t914 
or 8olJ201. 
ATTENTION NAVAL WAROAMEli1 
Model colkaoul F..t: l.llr. Altla"'CO, Inc. 
"S11pcrior" w11uliM wvW<Jp rnodda IA 
111200K.Ak. All ...odds~,...,,,,, 
bt&.-y aUo)' coru._Qloo, D'.a:oimta! fna 
or\donalcott •. 'OtCClalplctc udprit;ica.t 
CCIClllC'l&o.?199. 
NEED HELP WITH COMPUTERS'? 
PriY&!t 1111ortq 19 IV.SIC. COBOL. FOR· 
nA?'f, and PASCAL. Call 617-41o46 and 
ukf«Tom. 
NEED HELP MOVIHO? I b" a lul'f 
pic:hpandfor are&&0111.bk"""wlll.bdp 
ftlO\'C llll)'ChlDI J.ocal!y. Call llob If 
1u.n1•. 
DRIVINO TO ATHENS, OA f'ln& er flC' 
CO!ldt«.kelldlAfdt\uarJ. lf)'OllliW'f dotl 
101.1JorR01111 IOO,and wan11oso flollll 
lot tbc •tt• elld, al"mcacall. Todd11 
2'1 .... 1)4, 
REWARD ror lttfotNtioe lddiA; 10 ~ 
ICICUlloli or pmoo ropoaalbk f« )Uc 11111 
naa for uarooia 11 f'lttbltd. llddau OCClll· 
ttd Sanud.a)' lll&M. Jan. Na bd- ll:JO 
p .m. Md ) a . ID. Aptt11a.rwuar.ot<tid. 
Call161.4Wlotdrop a ~lcao..401t.. 
1llc itddni1 OUWTtd ia !hi p.tkiq kl! 
bd- Dis: o.ddy'1 and Pan.boWI. 
STf:llEO REPAIR· u.lo-bonw, A.l,(JJ'M, 
la~JT", UllPf, CIC. Honat re&lllll&bk 
rata. H i&hat qw J.hy workmallihip and 
paru. COMC'! Walt1'l·S2JJ, 
WAHTED- Ooc Latu rrom mai .,.bed 10 
r11 n Ka....u.1 KZIOOO. If .,_ bow or 
-layia,satOlllld,luW'f l -CUibS.00 
or c:aD l""""JSaftcr6p.e.. 
WAHT£0. Motorc,dc bdmn dxe.p. CID 
Cuoty161-664S. 
DRAMA nua.. lf)"Oll' r1ia1uaud 1c 11w 
aru lactiftl. wriliq. dlreaiq ••• ). pn. 
)olflOllJ - Drnmi Ovb. Pkl.Sc:dro;i. 
CICll.1 Iii 8016121. Mo.be Y\Oda. 
VOCAl.lSTS N££D£D. M ak and fioialt 
IUlaa llftdal I« the compktioo of a llC'Wly 
form.tdbatld. Wt1.tcpla)'hl1 • widlvariay 
of popv.lar r«t and roll. Wt rchanc oa 
campiu and alrad1 bv1 pP UfMd up. Out 
obj«tlvu 11'1 I . Have a plOd Wnf, l . 
P1aJr the pcopk, ) , a.Jo ~I Ill• 
~. and 4. Mah IOIDC-t. 000•1 
Deol1a1e,ldlllofti awulto'. W1Aftd -
sood siqcn, Call Jdf « Cyrm al 
lJl·?OIJ. Lcuc u m• and 111UDl:cr. 
~Ml!d-llppty. 
WANTED- ~. ChKMlilllled• pludc 
IDOddkiu W:llftbos. Aay~IDOdd 
k11t: ap, MPC "Pilptm Obtct--ttt," 
Alll'Ol'a " 2001 O.iJ;<Ct," Aidb Sat.11n11. 
Prlcrnc111C.1abk. O..un Bo..1199. 
WANTEO. kndl P'as ror 1c&JOC1Abk 
pricl. Sttve 8o• 76l-l479. 
FLIOHT INS'U.UCTION- l'r:v1.1r, co. 
mad.al. lnNr11mmt Ill C l7l. Your dlolcc 
ofmalcot fnMkilw.Nnot, No~.no 
- mo.-,.noydlifta,jllJIPf'Ofc:t..IUcW 
llta)i1 1uJnin,a.~ S40pcr ao.r. Call 
lil ·S99Sbtforc l>OO ot lf1nll!LO«writr 
Bo\ 14'1. 
ATI'El"TI0 :-1 Z.I, Kl 900, 1.2 1000 
OWllefll Two Ka• aJUI OW11Cn • &Ill 10 
Ill.ti Riddlc/0..)'IOM Kaw......tl 011b of 
,_. Uiid. Purpow It 10 adwl&c ldcu. 
8.S .. PMyandri6f. ()pco to1w.u;cuiocu. 
If lnttJ111cd, lu¥1 a DOii fot Many 111 lo• 
016' Of Dan Bo~ 0111. 
ATTENTIONI W1111 10 mile an cuy 
U00? AA)'OllC luo¥in.a Win,:i D[.Jc, Do11bk: 
Hin.co pnsc pMocc 1111.111bn l "1t 71&-1164. 
Wct11~ •1nU11Jklp.;MI 
fll.US'TlAnln 'flue 10 lelr9 bow r.o 
a:" •• , .• C.trtl c..·1 ~ tht 
~l'll.C)'Ollaa.-1010tw!W 
Crbr. l-witrl.lftCl'llll81J 8o.ij)l4. 
february 10, 1982 
fOUND. A rnai.u found ~ !hi 
ru,MliM. Coata.:iF'rana.1. IJU. 
LOST· n .n okdai«. cu ldmtif1. 
11 
Howr FrOll, Talc-off, I.Ike-off. 1n °"' 
the ~k 0- UIUC • 1°11 1Q1LAa ma.le 
-rttlln'~bln bt lat~q1;1M11i-.ek 
l'ov'" 1lldl a campktt i-t rm IO"::tJ 10 
Wllllll • for a -ldlo-hot.dlod Good 
0.7,dlll 
fLYto lkSct1•""'"1 l"IU\ Odi. c:.taUll r.-vd. Pnl &t.l ll" OI' !SJ.64JS. 
to Mlldail .U. tloc or co&d OV£aST\1J'F· D:v Mar1 Jo. lo lb 1am~ a.ti WO\llld 
EO ulld~ s.. ~ -"" LOST·Oir00otrt.pb w&ldl,8la:t. Uft ill •·ha,ivcimcall1ht1•mt111bl1 I O\t 
'm:·~;u.m..,~~ji:U7.'~~-·-.itimy-u~Mmtt<M"t i'!I";!'- #'"'lllr'll~r.it t:"' ·- - ---- -- ·•-
~-~~i~ :.;;.:;-~hm~.~ll Or~ ~l'~S.n!!!4 or l!J-6<U. l' \1 , 1 ... 1n1)'0lllMmy•~mJ111C" Hopc-
)';l\l\1\l'd S.U1111Uy1111ta•m11o.hiu lo.liJ. 
TUTOl AVAILAJLE- cno9 (IA.SIC), 
C'TlOt (fOlTRAf<> .t. CTJIO (COBOL) 
twtor ••.a..i.li. lfpo.r-.clipccillr111criac 
iri u ye! dlcwiuwv.,a.--.s- mc. 
I .U..U....r11Milbylbcmdoftlw -
Jioft,... •ill bs &bk 10 wri11ud.,,. J"il" 
~llft~llld&dalleu&UI 
""1' °' llltM'. T• IU a Jlckl or Dr, wrilt 
« al: MidlMI A. Conr}o, ao.. IJ&I, 
»&-""a-2'1i1. 0i'O'l•111!lcul a-. 
pkof • Y1 1C•llft0t -'tc. 
ll.llZUJEOlt AM «hct A"rtloo Hill 
llUli1&tJ~ f«Mk. «:1 pcremcorr 
orlP-1 prior, All corn~r, oc:dimt 
""""". Alro:~.D·O..y, L11f'tw.tfc 
pl!ICl. Cocit.;t '°' '"'· . 
8A.HA..\IA$, "°"' and -placu llClllidc-o 
f« • «kmd-llll•l.Mw..da.Allcmu 
rilllittPlit,ti.claU-lad..W. lfln-
LcmUO~·-·a.....m2otPbooc: 
DaTl)I M 2S).11J6. OMI 1" t~ bl Id. 
fOaSA.l.£.S.S..,.,~radio-r""­
dplDir. l'\alWM&Mrn-lrled.~iftl 
SD. If iltttDilllld -00 O.w .i Bo.. 79SI 
orclll""""Jllin• «119and ll p.m. 
lost and found 
l.OST- lldof l cy1: lcat kf)'landl,_ 
t,,. • ERAU a..., liq, Bo.. UlO. 
LCST. Al IOftbd pm: JUNat"J" ) I. l 
~.\U.., l1ny. lothha"_. 
~ ...... R.cwvd. Coo&an 8clh Of 
CloroiJl7 Jj~. 
LOST· a.cw.ft d 11n\rbli. ~ COD· 
lad Anlrlw ..._ ~ l.Ja..m4l « Bo1 
1116. 
personals 
HC)'UI"!. : lbopcrovU"•bPPfblnlr· 
d.ayudapkuAIM \ 'a1m&uw'1day. ra 1r11y 
thca-et f -lkUtpial andtlwtoM:!o. 
l'Ubt•piri !J9Mth1 Wtll&ltbw111 watdl 
~WorWandTo.u....Ulsnarcw 
1.•. l.o\ll,Dtc:admcO.ne 
D1at 1:.k ., The pnU ar1 innwaipptd, tlK 
ptns.pon,su,bk:ll.aci.t,l'l\MC)'OVGathc. 
lre&cb In April. Yew Vaka1inc, lo>"c, 
Miidiy, P.S., B&r11kaba;I Valcnlilll 
Dcu l.ori H. O.So!ncrwt,1'111-11alroul 
ttwlklaylltlll&oll.q1bchollo>tc.\Cl~lhll 
,.,.__,'°"'.-.Wbcsntillalhrm 
--· l 'ou '- Ille Editoc or 1 tr.s 
OIWlpt,pcr th lhb bal a lot Of P'llWl'C IAd 
k u.laalotoflimlc. TYC11n.1Uthe lilDC 
bl!11rc l 1Kyo.apia-ill....-dysob)' 
rUla'. Mid klve and tu.. llld hvp and 
roulllow •hal, 8illy1bcEdnor 
T o a f rir...J ofMWAll' Sc!mn:, l' 111 aJad 
)'Olll~ciul)'lca.IWhm)'Ollltt 
than. How •Ollld )'Oii U• r 10 jlld1r lhrm 
a!oM oac l'lmlna °"' • bouk of chilled 
witlt1 C~act tht Ne-wt Edit« for an 1;> 
--BJ ; When Wffl )'Oii Su.Adi)' ni&htf I call...1 
blll)'OU....-c a• 1y, l • cn11olrcdthillkiftl 
Ol!ll)oof)'C!llbulll«tldid-ror111a.JitJ 
bcu111ClwulhlaUqol)'OUa.nd-
dlcl IE 00001 llmlanba • ho I 1tal!y 
""· Youn for tllil )'Pt, Job 
Lci&h of AMP; Haq Ill l!lcrc. YOll pildlcd 
a fllll.-lulSlloday. l 'm M11 111.bo111 
Ill)' hltlla.lncsl and arOf. Thank1 rOI tht 
cooUa and • t'U ha•c YOll llld Sue O\"n to 
llSrc-i110011f01morcd.Uq11lria. Rep1cb, 
'Thr~1Edlt01 
C.n'1 •·ll11osoon t0111 • 11h)'O>l. AI .,.,. 
ll!f .... )'Olln.ROt!lft) Kllo 
fo thc Owuwtllcc NorthOroup: M1''"'I 
)'Oii all thh ~·alm11nc'1 Dir S."" )'11 m 
APl'll. ht1'lf'mni)l"J.t11&1'ke..,Fdt l Bob 
...,., 
Hn ltlllfK&nc Dl•1, 
lbl!'P)' ltt.l!fl)' Too Ya Too Ya 0--a 
0.-> 
Yo.. ~Gltd M~l1>1111da 
Too all 1.-W follo,.ttl, 
""llK'lf•IC11 •&11lfr1Cllda.nd\hch.-n 
down tht l ltn1. She h Ofll1 ) ) e•1 Otd Ind 
al•·ay1•-t.ll1 onhn lww,hand ,llft'I. P.S. 
l.h:k M1" Hu hai kl\t hn Smh 
l'.D. 
'l'fttndly t)"' .. wa,ra.n of i.andu a 
11a.nori.anc1 Tod.lrho•c-n,ai.aniica,. 
tic. 8cfotc, I ~-f!J ~V1.11001.t1hll1 .and, 
Uld.l)' .. Al'fl-
l.o\"1.al'"lfl• 
l 
""· Mar 11 a: .. 11,"1. bs .. bn11uflll ud l..U of 
~. a 11 bi lrftn fOf dw put 1110ntb. 
(111/llt. 
""'"' 
Mom and Pop, 
II°"' son it in 1hr I.lad or ""°"'nakC'I. 
E•n11hln, h ICIOd hcu on •ht 19111 hok 
7han~! lo11hc hfc 1Hnn•·n! 
u111cr 
CF 
h'1adllrl l tanlkal •11h1htromTI1n•1~ 
:lotc, bu! wpallr bc-6? Ho• abooM ,-our 
l )l!C""lllttti reply. Did you IOflf'I~ I 'm 
•-.Ulfll. 
UntllS..Cb, 
Thi Kidiu.ppn 
OQ.tM•Hl/nndAir~. 
'Tllltlh f.A lhr pl'lonc t..il. lldl 10 Tnr7 
and ll:w.l lor !!IC and'°"' lutnd from 
Cluk. Kft111•1"Ct and ,our auplannon chc 
n1nway,OKI 
lln11IPlf'll•ftdP'l)C'l' n0», 
Yuu11lrpon fr~ 
' 
Campus Mitiistry Announces 
Catholic Masses 1 Oa.m .. 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Ro0m U.C. 
12 february 10, 1982 
Vice President Bush unveils Space/ab at Kennedy center 
Vic.: 1~t~"!iJrm GC'orgl' 9ush dc, ·clopment of Sp:i.cclab is lhc gram, wh:ch is costing ESA nrarly ing a .sc<.ond Spacclab night 1.1nit 
un\C'lkd the flitht \Crsion of Wcsc Gcrman firm E RNO Raum- Sl billion, NASr. is receiving at n<. for approxima1cly SlOO million. 
The seven-day fligt:t is s.cheduled 
for Scpiembcr 1983. Co1h NASA 
:ind ESA arc providing CJ:· 
pcrimcnu for the miuions. and 
two American and two European 
pflyload sptcidisu uc t rainini for 
the ni1ht. One American and one 
Europcon will 11t1ually Oy on the 
mission, aloug w:i1h the oom· 
ma nder and pilot and two 
asi~onaut miu ion spccialisu. The 
.:>thcr two payload specialists .,.;u 
si..ppon the mluion from the 
ground . 
Sf'a~c1nb, 1hc Space Shuulc's fahrucchnik GmbH. Some: SO charge: an c:nginct"ring m odel and The firs t mission of Spacelab 
icu~ablc ~n:nlific research facility, firms in ESA's 10 participating na- onr complete flight ·u:nion of the will he :i joint ESA/NASA m ission 
111 l\ cnn«!y Space Ct"nlcr, 1-lorida, tions funnel p.uts to ERNO in laboratory, ILS50Ciated ground sup- durins which some 70 invcstip.-
l:i~t hidny. f-.. b. ~. Brcmc:n, West Germany, for pon cquipmrnt and V"mc com· tions in five diffcrcnl scientific 
Ilic par11c1pauon or Viet' l'rt"Si· assembly and integrat ion. pult'I sor1wart'. NASA is purchas· Cisciplino will ht' cond ucted. 
.... . - -·::!.':':li?':F1--r;:·T~ tn'he.1'rl1t""O'·~~-· ~.;:,,....; , ~:.,..~!'.-\.'~'.~- -- ·•·-· - - .. - . -...._·.,. .. .,.., ...., 
I urnpc"an-t>mlt ~p •• ccl.tb 1\ a 1c.1f· \Cllll.!rc. ESA m;magcs irs dc\·el..ip· 
flrmatc<>n or the J<eagan ..... d- mcnt ~·ith rcchnkal suppot1 from Staff (oon1inut'd from pa~c 11------------------------------
mmistrnuon·~ com1mlmt'nt nnd NASA. while NASA's Marshall 
mppor1 or join1 U.S.-Europcan Spa'c Fligh• Center. Hun1svillc, 
,c1cntifh: \Cnturcs in space. Ala., has prime NASA rcspon· or. Colleges, SACS 
S~ccl;1b, dc\elOJ)W and built sibility for 1hc development in 111c PURPOSE 
u11dcr the ac~1~ or the European United States of v:iri,..us night Dr. James T. Rogers, Chairman 
Space Agency tES,\), ii Europe's hardware itcmssuch as the transfer President, brenau College 
rnntnbution 10 1hc NASA Space tunnel and other ground equip- (Georgia) 
Tr:in,ponation Sys1em. h arrived men1 and fodlities 10 operate the ORGANIZAT ION ANO AD· 
m 1hc United SrnlcJ in D«crnbcr S)'Strm. Marshall, 1oge1hcr with MINISTF!ATION 
and a !CL"Qad flight ,.~rsion will be ESA's Spacclab Payload lntes; a- Or. Joseph E. Johnson 
dcll\cred in nu·IYM2. tion 11.nd Coordination in ~uropc, Executive Vice-President a:id 
Stacclab consists or a cylindrical will manage 1hc first Spacclab rnis· Vice-President tor OevelO?· 
modult' in .,..hich bo1h iuu onaut sion. Marshall will manage the SC· ment University cl Tennessee 
and ;.:1\ilnm JCicntisu - called cond ar.1 third scien1iiic mis.sior..s, EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
pa) load sp«ialists ··"'ill wo rk nnd which 11.re NASA only. The AND FACULTY 
• 1 scnc< of unprcsurized pallets labora1ory will be prepared for Mr. Ralph Flexman (Aviation 
"hi;.:·h .... ,11 support cxpr.imcn1s rt'- night and installed in :he Shuttle at Manaoement), Acting Head, 
qumng direct exposure m space. Kennedy. Aviation Research Laboratory, 
Camttl in 1hr cargo of the Shuttk O.:Jivcry of the Sf)a«lab 10 the University ol Illinois 
orbiter , Spacclab will 1Crvc as a Unit«! StatC$ marked a significant Or. John Loi:"! (Aeronaullca1 
center for conducting scientific in- s1cp in 1his program of European· Engineering) 
\C\tix .. 1ionino1 pos.sible on Earth. American cooperation in the ex· Professor, Department ol 
f.SA 's prime contractor in the ploration or spa«:. Under the pro-
Mechanical and Aerospece 
Engineering, West V/rglnl"l 
University 
o»•« s0 (!I AEROSPACE SOCIETY ~ ~ · (\ ; i{f '1$ ~ Meeting every Wenesclay 
·~""-~~"''" 6:00 p.m. 
HOOH A208 
Tonight's NASA movie: 
" Sp.aces hip Skylab" 
Evervone t.Jelcome ! 
Mr. Joseph C. Miies (Aviation 
Maintenance), Director, In· 
stltute o f Technology, Nor· 
lhrup University (Callf.,mla) 
Or. Richard Giison, tFllght and 
Ai r Sclencr}, Chairman, 
Department of Avlqtlon. Ohio 
State Unlversl!y 
Dr. Mervin K. Strickler, J r. 
(Flight and Air Science), Con-
sultant to Federal Union, Inc. 
Dr. Richard Summerv!lle 
(Mathematic s and Physlcal 
Sciences), Dean, School of 
Llberat Arts, Sciences, and 
Education, Christopher 
Newport College (Virginia) 
u~~ = c::::::::::::l ~ = = ===::l "' ===::l c::::::::::::l K:::::::::>nc=•n 
~ Student Government ~ 
~ Associatio·,1 u 
~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ELECTIONS i 
~ * March 17, i982 * ~ i I 
~ Positions to be Filled: 
i 
~ 
~ 
President/Vice President 
Chief Justice 
10 Student Repn~sentatives. 
~ Entry Deadline: ~ 
~ 4:00pm Friday, Feb. 26, 1982 ~ 
~ For Details Contact: Arthur Benson ~ ~ Chairman, S.G.A. Election Committee n 
~ In S.G.A. Office beh ind Pub in U.C. U L=======·~==oc==·===J 
Dr. J .,sse Pc ore (Computer Pro-
grams and Services), Assistant 
10 the President for lnforma-
Uon Techn.:>1ogy, Georgia In· 
s lllute ol Technology 
Or. Haual l A. Simpson 
!tiumonllles and Soclal 
Science s ), Pro fe ssor of 
Engllsh. Hampden-Sidney Col· 
lege {Virginia) 
FINANCIAL ANO PHYSICAL 
RESOURCES 
Or. Joh M. Bore!-\:, Jr. 
Comptrollor and Associate 
Professor ol Mauoi.gement, 
Georgia State University 
LIBRARY 
Dr. lreno B. Hoadley, Director 
' ' Ub~arles and P1otessor, 
Texas /,!iv! 
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
SERVICES 
Miss Miidred Englis h, Direc-
tor of P,acement, University o1 
Nor th Carolln a 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Dr. Mervin K. Strlck!er, Jr . 
(Fllghl and Air Science), Con· 
sultant to Federal Union, Inc. 
Dr. Edward G. Simpson, Jr., 
Assistant Dean, Extension 
Division, Virginia Polytechnic 
Inst itute and State Unlvars lty. 
GAACUATE PROGRAM ANO 
RESEAFit;H 
Or. Rlcnard E. Thomas, Olrec· 
tor, Center · ~r Strategic 
TechMlogy, Te)(as Engln&&r· 
Ing Experiment Station, TeXAl' 
A&M 
Shelter «ontinu<d from,,.., 1r------------------
l>cp.'lTtmcnt," says Pon11"oy . .. we 
.:all them when we have a crisis.-
child emotionally disturbed-or 
when w~ ha\'e suspicion of drugs· 
being smuggled in the sheller and 
they respond quickly. When I am 
by myself on night shift, it is nice 
to know I can count on them." 
In addition to the hitcd staff, 
Youth Aherna tivcJ rely on 
\"Olun1ecu to help wi1h the 
runaways. Among 1hrm, three 
s1udents from Embry·Riddlc 
donat~ a few hours of 1hcir lime 10 
take the lids to the mO\iCS, he.Ip 
them with their homework (local 
runaways go to school). or just 
kttp them company. " Volunteers 
arc :1. great asset to us," says 
Pomroy, .. and we always need 
more or thrm." 
Youth Alternatives ha5 opera1ed 
SoJC~'C51>fully since 1973, serving a 
total or ),829 youth during those 
six years. For two anonomow 
runaways from Aorida. the shelter 
is a nice place to stay and 
.. although I would like 10 go 
home" ,s;:~~ c ne, ··1 will miss 1he 
people here." 
SACS<condnucd from page I)---------
tivit!M, educational and social m-
vironmcn1. ~ludcn1 participation in 
various comrniuecs, siudent 
disciplinary procedures. housing, 
financial ajd. career center and 
health services. 
S1udcnu should no1c 1ha1 
several members of the Visiting 
Committee arc very mucl· 
a.uociated wi1h Avia1ion. "We 
made an eHon 10 Bet people with 
aviation backgrounds 10 look a1 
our aviation programs," remarked 
Fogle. 
Because over 4,800 students on 
campus as compared 10 lhc 17 
commi11cc members , 1hose 
studcn1s who will not have '1n op-
port11ni1y 10 talk with a commiucc 
member arc ur1ed not to feel 
dissappointed. 
Advertise 
in 
the Avion 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Helicopter Flight School 
* FAA Approved *Start Anytime * Individual Instruction 
*New Equipment *Economical Rates *Full Time Flight 
and Ground Schools 
*Private *Additional Private *Commercial *Additional 
Commercial *Flight Instructor *Other courses soon 
A true professio1ial approach to your flight training 
should include a consideration for the type of Helicopter. 
For our flight tra!ning, we utilize the economical Robin-
son R22. Our Robinsons also make transition to larger 
equipment easier. Consideration should also be given io 
the qualifications of your instructor; our staff consists of 
only e:cperienced instructors. For more information on 
rraining, call Daytona Beach Aviation He/icoprer Flight 
School at 255-0471 or the 24 hour message phone at 
2.'J-9880. 
